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PER SPEC • SPOKANE MEDICAL STUDENT WINS 

~ 1968 DR. NOBE MEMORIAL AWARD 
• Jerry 

Enomoto 
N.,·I Pro.ldent 

DR. TOGASAKI 

lIJ 
fI) 

Visited the oU,er day for a 
"'hile with Dr. George Klyoshi 
Tognsoki. president o( Rotory 
Int~rnRtional mId recent win
nor of a sih'er medallion. for 
distinguished achievement at 
the San Jose JACL Conven
tion. He is recuperating ll'Om 
aurgery at the home ot his 
sister. Dr. Ka.ue Togasaki in 
San. Francisco. ' 

Looking cheerful and ready 
to resume the globe trotting 
pace that he lett a month ago. 
he chatted about his experi
ence as Rotary PreSident, with 
obvious enthusiasm and grati
fication. 

A pioneer Nisei. World War 
I veteran, world citizen and a 
prime symbol of the success
ful Japanese American. Dr. 
Togasaki deserves every good 
wish for continued success. 

Our very best go to him 
for a rapid recovery. 

OUR HERITAGB 

I've had a number of op
portunities recently to speak 
to various community groups, 
mostly interested in the Japa
nese Americans as an ethnic 
minoI·ity. and our view of the 
socia! problems of the day. 

These occasions represent 
those rare points in time when, 
Whatever is unique and mean
ingful that we can communi
cate toward beUer under
standing. might be shared with 
a small part of the communi
ty in which we live. 

It is my feeling that the bet
ter we can do this, and we all 
have these chances in one way 

or another, the truer we are to 
the heritage of our parents. 

At a time when loud and 
ra\laous talk, demands, threats 
and bravado fill the air, it 
seems to me that reasonable 
and quiet dialogue, about is
sues that are difficult to dis
cuss calmly, is an important 
contribution. 

I have seen each of these 
galherings. to which I bave 
been invited, as places where 
,omething of our background 
and e:\.-periences can be told, 
with pride but not arrogance, 
and where a responsible and 
tolerant discussion about con
troversial issues could take 
pl ace. 

Most recently, I spoke to a 
new class at McClatchy Higb 
School in Sacramento, en .. 
titled "Ethnic Relations." It 
was a mL",ed class and during 
the discussion, a white girl 

.2Sked the interesting question 
of whether Japanese were not 
prejudiced against other races, 
8S evidenced by their cli 
quishness. 

Another question from an 
Oriental youth dealt with 
whether it was wrong for the 
younger generation to refuse 
to submit passively to injus
tice. and insist upon actively 
fighting. 

The young Sansei who in
vited me to the class wonder
ed why the Nisei, who joined 
J ACL. protested bigotry and 
were committed to human 
righ ts, were often dead set 
against their children's in
terracial dating. This paradox 
"bugged" her. She also felt 
that there was a tendency for 
the Sansei kids to form cli
ques. and take too little pari 
in scbools affairs. 

To my comment that the 
picture pain led was mucb like 
how it was when I went to 
bigh schooi. and why it should 
be so. she replied that it aU 
6eemed to revolve around the 
social limits. Meaning that 
Sansei looked for their social 
relationships within their own 
kind. 

Tbis dialogue raised in my 
mind the old spectre of "Does 
Jr. JACL encourage self-seg
regation?" 

----

1000 CLUB HONOR ROLL 

IN HOLIDAY ISSUE SET 

An innproved lisling of tbe 
1000 Club Honor RoU in tbe 
Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue 
being published Dec. 20 will 
group members by the num
ber of years in the 1000 Club 
with a further breakdown by 
chapters in alphabetical or
der. 

The Honor RoU will list all 
current member6 as of Nov. 
30. 

Dr. Frank Sakamoto. na
tional 1000 Club chairman, is 
urging cbapter 1000 Club 
chairmen to encourage new 
membe_r_sbi_ ·~p_. ______ __ 
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Winner GlrY Matsumoto in 3rd Year at U. of Wash.; 

Judgol Imprelled by Hil Vorsatility, ROlourcefulnoll 

Speclill to Irhe Paalilc CIUu n 

CHICAGO - Gary Hiromi 
Malsumolo, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sumio Matsunloto of 
SpokRne,Wash., was unani
mously chosen the winner of 
the 1968 Dr. Mutsumi Nob e 
Memorial Scholarship award. 

In 1966. Gary graduated 
from the Unlv. of Washington 
in chemistry and is now in his 
Ihird year of medical school 
at the same Institution. He 
was sponsored by the Spokane 
JACL. 

The Chicago Committee was 
particularly impressed by 
Gary's resource(ulness, versa
tility, and high grade point 
averages. He learned to pro
gram digilal computers and 
worked part time 8S a com
puter program consultant. He 
also co-auUt.ol'ed an arUcle on 
HHelium-Helium Interactions 
at Short Inter-nuclear Dis
tances" which was published 
in the Journal of Chemical 
Physies during bls senior year. 

Tutored Dlsadvanl.,ged 

As an undergraduate, Gary 
took part in a special project 
10 tutor disadvantaged chil
dren and help them overcome 
their enviromnent. For a 
wbole school year, he held 
weekly tutoring sessions last
ing up to two hours with two 
youngsters, one 14 years old, 
the olher 10 years old. assist
ing them with their math. 

Last summer, Gary engaged 
in research involving the eth
nic identification of Japanese 
Americans in Seattle. This 
summer he was sent to Hono .. 

More immigrants 

from Asia may 

generate ill will 
LONG BEACH-A resurgence 
of anti-Oriental feelings in 
California was feared by Mrs. 
Frank Lee. elementary school 
teacher in San Pedro, in an 
address Oct. 28 to the Inter
Ethnic Dialogue Committee 
here. She is a member of the 
Council of Oriental Organiza
tions. 

Sbe pointed to the liberaliz
ed immigration law which 
would en a b I e as many as 
20.000 Orientals a year to en
ter America, compared with 
the 1965 quota of not more 
than 200 for each Asian coun
try. It could lead 10 the re
sentment by native Ameri
cans, she said. 

HI can see why there was 
so much anti-Chfnese move
ment in California in the last 
century", she said. "At one 
time, Chinese comprised one
third of California's population 
and many white people were 
afraid they would gain control 
of the state and make it an 
Oriental colony." 

Chinese first started immi
grating in large numbers to 
the United States during Cal
ifornia's gold rush. There were 
nearly 35,000 by 1860. This 
ended with special taxes on 
Chinese, she said, denial of 
naturalization to many immi
grants. a black list against Chi
nese in public employment 
and specia1 residency rules . 

Mrs. Lee criticized present 
methods of teaching Califor
nia history, saying grammar 
and high school texts do not 
fully cover Chinese contribu
tions to the development of the 
state, and in large fail to re
teal the abuses sustained by 
California Orientals in the 
past. 

Mrs. Lee said changes in the 
Southland community are ty
pified by the banding together 
of Chinese, Japanese, Filipino 
and Korean organizations in
to the Council of Oriental Or
ganizations. 

Today. the pic t u l' e has 
changed, she said: "We have 
generations of who were born 
here knowing the Jaws and 
ropes and bow to gel tbings 
done". 

lulu by the Univ. of Washing
ton School of Medicine to 
make a cl'oss-cultul'nl com .. 
parison of U,e Issei. Nisei, and 
Sansei of Honolulu with that 
ot the Seattle Japanese Amer
icnns. 

The Dr. Mutsumi Nobe 
Scholarship Foundation wa. 
established in 1960 by Mrs. 
Cathel'lne Nobe. a 1000 Club 
member. as a memotla! to her 
lale husband. 

Dr. Nobe was a passionate 
believer in higher education. 
When he graduated from USC 
In 19S0, be intended to enter 
medical school but the de
pression of Ihe 'SOs disrupted 
his plans. So he became a 
pharmacist in pre .. war Los 
Angeles. 

Resumed Madlcal Study 

Aiter Evacuation. Dr. Nobe 
resumed his education at tile 
Univ. of Illinois where he 
earned his M.D. in 1949. Fol
lowing several years with tile 
Veterans Administration, he 
practiced in Chicago until his 
untimely death in 1963. 

The Dr. Nobe Scholarship 
program was conceived to help 
deserving graduate studenls 
reach their goal. Any male 
Japanese American engaged 
in or about to enler the phys
ical, biological, or engineering 
fields on the graduate level is 
eligible to apply for the $500 
award. 

The Chicago Committee ap
pointed by Mrs. Nobe is com
prised of the following: Per
shln~ Nakada, chairman; Nel
son Kitsuse, Dr. Jack Kashi
hora. and Dr. Victor Izui. Dr. 
!zui will be the 1969 Chair
man, an of(ice which is held 
on a rotating basis. Nelson 
Kitsuse headed the Commitlee 
from its initial formation un
til last summer. All were c10se 
friends and associates o.f the 
late Dr. Nobe. 

Other Candidates 

The other three finalists 
were highly qualified and de
serving of recogni lion. The 
San Fernando J ACL sponsor
ed Gary N. Kitazawa, enter
ing the UCLA School of Den
tistry. The Reedley J ACL 
nominated Steven F . Wata
nabe, a second year graduate 
student working towards a 
Ph.D. in physiCS at Duke Uni
versity. The San Francisco 
JACL submitted George Y. 
Ogawa, seeking an l\tf.A. in 
Engineering at UC Berkeley. 

Pasadena to host 

PSWDC chapter 

clinic Noy. 16-17 
PASADENA - Preparations 
are being finalized by the 
Pasadena J ACL. bosts for Ihe 
fourth quarterly PSWDC ses
sion and chapter cHnic Nov. 
16-17 at the Sheraton-Hunt
ington Hotel, 1401 Soutb Oak 
KnoU. 

The PSWDYC Jr. JACLers 
will meet on Saturday, Nov. 
16, at the Firsl Presbyterian 
Church of Altadena. 2775 Lin
coln Ave., and then meet Sun
day at the botel. 

Co-chairmen Mary Yusa 
and Kimi Fukutaki, in an
nouncing the tWO-day session 
said the business sessio~ 
Saturday will start at 1 p.m. 
at the Mezzanine Room. Regis
tration will open at noon in 
the patio with Mrs. Frances 
Hiraoka and committee in 
charge. 

No dinner is scheduled. 
Cocktails and danqing are 
available at the hotel's Ship 
Room and Bacchante Room. 
The chapter will aJso have a 
hospitality room available. 

Sunday Schedule 

The PSWDC will resume its 
business session Sunday from 
9:30 a .m. at the San Marino 
Room. Luncheon in the Georg
ian Room will be emceed by 

Continued on Pale J 

1000 CLUB PIN-The new JACL 1000 Club pin de
sign is being shown .by a young damsel (here goes 
Dr. Frank. aga in. trying to attract attention for the 
1 000 CI~b) who ,,:ill be auspiciously unveiled at the 
1970 ChIcago National Convention. The pin will in
clude the number of years the person has been a 
member. 
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EMERGENCY DETENTION ACT REPEAL 

'Local Contacts' Wanted 
BERKELEY-In order to im- information about the progress 
plement Ihe spirit of the Na- 01 the national campaign a. 
tional J ACL resolution 10 re- well as engage in the commit
peal or amend Title II ot Ihe tee program. 
Inlernal Security Act 01 1950. Title 11 of the so-caUed Mc
JACL chapters this week Carran Act of 1950 is a Iso 
were expected to appoint a· known as the Emergency De .. 
"local contaot" for the Nation .. tention Act. 
al Ad Hoc Commitlee Re De- The naUonal committee. in 
tenlion Act of 1950. order to educate the public 

The "local contact", accord- and inform the JACL mem .. 
ing to Ray Okamura! co-chalr- bel' of Title II, has published 
man ot the naliona commit .. a "fact sheet", reprin ted be .. 
tee, will continue to receive low. 

• 

Title 2: Fact Sheet 
• In World War D lens of 

thousands of Japanese Amer
icans were incarcerated in de
tention camps unjustly and 
without trial under an exeOU
tive order issued by the Pres
ident of tbe United States. 

• The primary factor Ulat 
led to their incarceration was 
racial prejudice. The higher 
authorities were influenced 
and finally pe~suaded by pres
sure groups to recommend the 
herding of Japanese Americans 
into detention camps despite 
the assurances from the U.S. 
Navy that there was no mili
tary necessity .for such a move. 

• Two-Ihlrds of those im
prisoned were American cit
izens by birth and it is a fact 
that there had been no cases 
of espionage or sabotage by 
any Japanese American in the 
United States. Yet all their 
rights as citizens were abro .. 
gated. 

• In 1950 during the Com 
munist hysteria of the McCar
thy era a law was passed 
making such detention legal. 
It is called the Emergency De
tention Act of 1950 or TiUe n 
of the Internal Security Act of 
1950. 

The law, however, has not 
been used and, therefore, has 
not been tested in court for 
its constitutionality. Tbe only 
way the act can be tested is 
for someone to be actually de
tained under its provisions. 

Considering all the human 
sufiering and injustices caused 
by detention o( the Japanese 
Americans already, it would 
be unkind and inhumane to 
wait for sue h an event. It 
would be much better to re
peal Ihe ael now. 

Those that say mass delen
tion cantt happen again should 
remember thai in times of 
hysteria and national emer
gency anything can happen. 

• Wbat the Emergency De
tention Act authorizes: 

(a) The Presidenl of the 
United States may declare an 
" internal security emergency" 
in the event of: 

I-Invasion of the territory 
of the United States or its pos
sessions, or 

Z-Declaration of war by 
Congress, or 

3-InsUlTection within the 
United States in aid of a (01'
eign enemy. 

(b) Upon sucb a declaration 
of "internal security emergen
cytt, the Attorney General may 
apprehend and detain "each 
person as to whom there is 
reasonable ground to believe 

that such person probably will 
engage in. or probably will 
conspire with others to engage 
in, acts of espionage or of sa .. 
botage". 

(c) A detainee is broughl 
before a IlPreliminary Hearing 
OUicer" who will determine 
whether there is "reasonable 
ground to believe ... tt At this 
hearing a detainee may pre
sent evidence in his own be
half and m ay cross .. examine 
witnesses against him except 
the Attorney General "shall 
not be required 10 furnish in
formation the revelence of 
which would disclose the iden
tity or evidence of government 
agents which he believes it 
would be dangerous to nation
al salety and security to de
vulge". 

(d) A detainee may appeal 
an unfavorable decision by the 
Preliminary Hearing Officer 
to the " Detention Rev i e w 
Board". This Board will be 
appointed by the President 
and will have tinal authority 
o v e r emergency detention. 
Here again the same excep
tion not to be required to re
veal information considered 
too dangerous to reveal ap
plies. 

• Tbe exis tence of the aat 
makes mass detention even 
easier and the person or group 
using it could not be held ac
countable tor its action. In 
time of crisis there is usually 
hysteria and a tendency to 
take the most e x p e die n t 
course. 

• There are adequate laws 
under which persons commit
ting espionage, sabotage and 
olher criminal acts against the 
United States can be brought 
to justice under due process 
of Jaw, which is a right due 
every American citizen by the 
Constitution ot the Uniled 
States of America. 

• There is reason to be .. 
lieve that certain government 
agencies or authorities are 
considering implementing the 
Emergency Detention as a 
means of quelling the forces 
of dissent in the country. 

On May 6. 1968. for exam 
ple. Chairman Edwin E. Willis 
of the House Committee on 
Un - American Activities sug
gesled using the act to impri
son black mililants by labeling 
them Communists, and there
fore, insurrectionists Hin aid of 
a foreign enemy". 

Then, too, there is always 
the possibility that tbe Japa
nese may again become vic
tims of racial prejudice in a 
time of national crisis and 
hysteria. 

--"""" ............. 

SEN. DAN VISITS--Vis iting the San Francisco Japa
nese Cultura l and Trade Center is Sen. Dan Inouye 
(center) during his recent Humphrey-M uskie campaign 
efforts with Edison Uno (left) and Fred Abe, of the 
San Francisco JACL civil rights committee. 

• • • 

SEN. INOUYE OPPOSED TO ANY LAW 

PROVIDING DETENTION CAMPS IN U.S. 
SAN FRANCISCO - Senator 
Daniel K. Inouye of Hawaii 
visiting the Japanese Cultural 
and Trade Center here Oct. 
24 took linne from his Hum
phrey campaigning to com
ment with Fred Abe and Edi
son Uno of the San Francisco 
JACL civil rights committee 
on Title II of the McCarran 
Internal Security Act. 

The JACL is seeking to re
peal Title II which provides 
for detention camps in case of 
national emergencies. 

Senator Inouye commended 
the good work of the J ACL 
and stated he was opposed to 
any legislation that would 
provide detention camps for 
American citizens. 

The Nisei senator expressed 
his confidence that our nation
al ieaders would also be op
posed to any legislation that 
would deny rights of United 
States citizens and suggested 
that the campaign 10 repeal 
Title II be initiated at a very 
high level of government. 

He further stated that Title 
II was unnecessary because 
under wartime conditions the 

executive powers are greatly 
expanded to include aU na
tiona] emergencies, as was the 
case when 110.000 Japanese 
Americans w ere evacuated 
from the West Coast in the 
spring of 1942. 

The Senator from Hawaii 
offered to assist in any way 
possible to assist the JACL in 
their programs. 

L.A. cify abandons 

golf complex plan 

designed by Nisei 
LOS ANGELES - Tbe City 
Recreation and Park Commis .. 
sion voted last week (Oct. 31) 
to 'abandon the proposed $4 
million golf complex in the 
Sepulveda Basin and 10 ler
minate the controversial $302.-
000 contract for its design. 

Gilroy anti-liller ordinance requiring precinct 

workers to secure permission may be tested in court 

The commission also ap
p roved a department directive 
to study an entirely new con
ceptual program for golf land 
usage. 

Failure of the council com
mittee on recreation and parks 
to act on the commission's re .. 
quest for approval of a $4.5 
million bond issue was cited 
by Chester Hogan. acting gen
eral manager of the depart
ment, as a reason for recom
mending abandonment of the 
project. 

PALO ALTO - Democratic 
congressional candidate Gray
son Taketa of San Jose was 
collecting evidence for a pos
sible lawsuit against the city 
of Gilroy based on charges 
local officials there were ha
rassing his campaign workers, 
the Palo Alto Times reported 
this past week. 

Gilroy, n ear the southern 
edge of Santa Clara County, 
is the home town of Taketa's 
Republican opponent in the 
Nov. 5 election, the 10th dis
trict incumbenl. Rep. Charles 
S. Gubser. 

Fred O. Wood. Gilroy's chief 
administrative oUicer, ex
pressed surprise upon learn
ing of tbe contemplaled law
suit, and denied any implica
tion of interference in the po
litical process. 

He acknowledged, however, 
that Gilroy has an ordinance 
on Ihe books - a type of anti
litter measure - that requires 
campaign precinct workers to 
get city permission before they 
can distribute literature door
to-door. 

Felt Intimidaled 

According to some Taketa 
cam p a i g n associates, the 
Democratic candidate's pre
cinct workers in Gilroy felt 
intimidated by the law and 
believed it was being applied 
in a discriminatory fashion 
against them. 

Taketa, a San Jose attorney. 
was close-mouthed on the 
subjet While in Palo Allo Oct. 
24 for a .campaign luncheon, 
but be dId say Gubser was 
not personally involved. 

He said affidavits were be
ing collected now from Gil
roy citizens supporting his 
candidacy who clainned h a
rassment by city officials. 

"We are trying to obtain 
factual information about cer
tain individuals in Gilroy," 
Taketa said. 

Constitutional Issues 

He said constitutional ques
tions might be involved in the 
case. testing the righl of Gil
roy to in any way place 
limitations on pOlitical ex
pression. 

"We've had some reports 
from Gilroy" in regard to ha
rassment of precinct workers, 
Taketa said. but declined to go 
beyond that until aU the evi
dence was assembled and the 
case filed. 

Many of Taketa's supporters 
in Gilroy are Mexican-Ameri
cans, and many of them speak 
limited English and tend to be 
fearful of city officialdom, one 
campaign aide explained. 

Investigates ComplaInt 

In one case under investi
gation. Taketa said a Gilroy 
woman of Mexican descent 
complained Ihat both she and 
her elderly fatber had been 
badgered by a Gilroy officer 
early tbis past month. 

She complained to P olice 
Chief James Laizure aboul 
the matter and named the of
ficer involved. Taketa bas a 
copy of the Jetter and was 
checking it out. 

The woman said her family 
had a "Taketa for Congress" 
sign on the front lawn ot their 

home. On Sunday. Oct. 6. she 
said the officer questioned her 
father about their political 
preference Uagainst Congress
man Gubser." 

Unduly Pressured 

" I believe that my father 
was unduly pressured and ba
rassed. due to the fact that 
he is limited with the Englisb 
language," she wrote. 

On Tuesday. Oct. 8, she re
lated, the same pOlice officer 
stopped her car and accused 
her of putting up "TaketaU 

signs around town. 
Gilroy has an ordinance 

against tacking signs to tele
phone poles. Wood said. 

The woman wrote that the 
charge was "absolutely false," 
but the oUicer "threatened" 
to take her 10 tbe police sta
tion. "I then informed him 
that I would go to the police 
stalion - he then dropped the 
subject," she said. 

Wood said the ordinance is 
an old one that bas been on 
the city books in many a past 
campign and has never arous
ed any objections. 

He said it is not designed 
to limit distribution of cam
paign or any other kind of 
literature. It requires only thai 
dIstributions of 1 i t era t u r e 
"first get a letter from us," 
Wood said. 

Cuts Down Litter 

One of ils objects is to pre
vent the littering of residential 
and comrnerica] areas with 
throw-aways. Wood said. The 
required letter. he added. 
serves to identify a precinct 
worker aJ "a bona-fide repre-

The $302,000 design contract 
was awarded to Umemoto
Perkinson Associates and last 
May some $50.000 was au
thorized for payment of pre
liminary work. 

The Los Angeles Times then 
discovered in its investigation 
of recreation and parks com
mission that the architectural 
firm had no office, no busi
ness license and little experi
ence; that the firm was recom
mended by Commissioner 
Ludlow Flower, a personal 
friend of one of the fir m ' s 
partners. 

The City Council conducted 
hearings as the architectural 
firm came under fire. F rank 
Chuman was retained to act as 
counsel for Umemoto-Perkin
son Associates. 

sentative of a candidate." 
The letter also informs the 

distribulor of the city's rules 
and regulations. 

H"I wish they would come in 
and talk to me about it," Wood 
said of the Taketa people. " I 
could get it straightened out 
for them real fast." 

It Takela flies the lawsuit, 
it could raise constitutional 
questions concerning due pro
cess. equal prolection and 
freedom of speech. 

And it c6uld aiteel 0 the r 
cities that have or are con
sidering laws regulating door
to-door distribution of litera
ture - at least that of a po
litacl nature. 

JAPAN CONFERS 

MIKE MASAOKA 

WITH AWARD 
Premier Sato Makel 

Presentation in 

Special Ceremony 

TOKYO-Mike M. Masaoka, 
53. of Washington, D.C., waa 
decorated Oct. 31 with the Or
der of the Rising Sun 3rd 
class. by Premier Eisaku' Sato 
in speCial ceremonies held in 
the premier'. otfietal reli
dence. 

According to the premier'. 
offiee, the Washington JACL 
Representative was decorated 
in recognition of his g rea t 
conlribution in the field ot 
civil rights and equal soetal 
stal,," for Japanese in the 
United States and Americans 
of J apanese ancestry. 

Masaoka had been invited 
as among tbe outstanding 
"overseas" Japanese to attend 
the Meiji Centennial celebra
tion. He is also president of 
the Japan America Society 
of Washington. D.C. 

Successful Lobbyist 

As the JACL's legislative 
1P0kesman, Masaoka led the 
successful drive for the adop
tion of the post World War 
II programs which led to his 
being acclaimed in a Reader'. 
Digest article as "Washing
ton's Most SuccessfUl Lobby
ist." 

For the past 15 years he hal 
also been serving in an ad
visory capacity in Washing
ton, D.C., for many American 
firms and industry groups do
ing business with Japan. 

Several scores of Issei and 
Nisei have received Japanese 
decorations, but only a few 
have been classified as third 
class. 

Probably the highest to date 
is the one received by Dr. 
George Kiyosbi Togasaki. San 
Francisco-born Tokyo resi
dent. Rotary International 
president, this year. 

Other Top Awards 

Dr. Togasaki, who is cur
rently convalescing after an 
operation in San Francisco 
late in September, was award
ed the Order of the Sacred 
Treasure. 2nd class. 

Third class awards of this 
decoration were given Oct. 23 
to George Yamaoka. New 
York attorney. Saburo Kido 
of Los Angeles, and Yoneo 
Arai of Greenwich, Conn., a 
New York businessman. 

NEW MEMBERSHIP 

KITS AVAILABLE FREE 

LOS ANGELES-JACL chap
ters are offered without charge 
membership solicitation r.\ate
rial for 1969 by writing I , the 
So. Calit. JACL Regional Of
fice. 125 Weiler St.. Los An
geles, according to Jeffrel Ma
tsui, associate national airec
tor. 

Similar In format to th- 19-
68 membership kit. the "Join 
1969" kit feature. a lett ~ r of 
invitation from National Pres
ident Jerry Enomoto an d a 
foUow-up letter to be signed 
by the cbapter president that 
differs from the previous pre
sentation. 

Sample copies and order 
form have been sent to cbap
tel's this past week. 

Tacoma widow 

awarded CM of H 
By RICHARD GIMA 

HONOLULU - Sgl ElmeUn
do Rodrigues Smith, wbo was 
killed in Vielnam in Feb., 
1967, was the third Island sol
dier to win the Congressional 
Medal of Honor, the nation'. 
highest award for bravery. 
The other two. both killed in 
Korea in 1951, were Pic. Her
bert K. Pililaau of Waianae 
and Sgt. Leroy A. Mendonca 
of Honolulu. 

All three are burl e d at 
Punchbowl. The national ce
metery now contains 20 Medal 
of Honor winners. The other 
17 are from the Mainland. 

Sgt. Smilb's widow, Mrs. 
Jane N. Smith of Tacoma, 
Wasb .• is ot Japanese anCX's!ry 
and served in the WOJr pn'. 
Army Corps in Hawaii, ; e
ceived Ihe award in Was/' l';
ton. D.C.. from Sec. ot the 
Army Stanley R. Resor. 

San Francisco JAn 

Dec, 31 gala priced 
SAN FRANCISCO - Ticket. 
for the gala San FrancllCO 
JACL New Year's Eve dinner
dance at A. Sabella" on Fish
erman's Wharf will be $.10 a 
couple. it WaJ announced by 
June Uyeda, chainnan, Tables 
may be reserved a h e a d of 
time. 

Tickets for danc:e-onIy will 
be $20 per couple tor non
members and $15 per couple 
for members. Ernie Hecksber'. 
orehestra will play. New York 
cut ateaII: la the main diaDer 
.. tree. 
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1968 CAMPAIGN IN RETROSPECT 

Washin~ton 

With the ov. 5th general elections now lustory, 
we have the opportunity to make s~me observatiollS, 
in retro pect, concerning the candidate, their cam
paigns. and their supporters. 

Perha~ it is because we live in such a complex 
society With its diverse and intricate problems that we 
fall easy prey to simple and quick answer to lhese 
problems. And. no more illustrative of an example 
of this American characteristic, the desire for sim
plicity in our complex society, than the political cam
paigns of this yeal'_ 

During the wonUls of campaigning, we wi.tnessed 
candidates appealing for fi nancial and voting support 
with simple slogallS as: a "change" in gover1lJnent 
policies, ' unity" of purpose and country, and "law and 
order" restored. These slogans, which appealed to the 
average American voter, somehow, when translated, 
became solutions to the problems of our country. 

Problems of not just Vietnam, nor Ule riots in the 
streets, nor the onrUShing inflation and mounting 
ta;'{es, nor the unprecedented crime wave, nor the pro
te t of the young, nor the anarchy ill tile cities, nor 
the more embittered clash between white supremacy 
and black power, nor the decline of America in the 
eves of the world, but more; and when taken together, 
cim never hoped to be solved with simple solutions_ 

.Many of the candidates, perhaps intentionally, dis
played only a modicum of interest in some of the im
portant issues that concern the American people the 
most. 

As a whole. their campaigllS were waged on per
sonalities plus law and order. 

When the American I'oter went to the polls on 
Nov. 5, his candidate was chosen not on the basis of 
how he was planning to solve some of the problems, 
but of his slogans and catchy phrases. 

• 
Did the majority of the American public go Lo the 

polls knowing whether the candidate of its choice 
intends to escalate the Vietnam war or continue the 
bombing halt when the Paris peace talks appear to be 
nothing more than a "carbon copy" of the Korean 
peace talks, vigorously enforce the civil rights laws, 
bring the federal budget into better balance, reduce 
the balance of payments deficit, pull back the reins on 
illegal strikes, reduce or increase taxes and how, foster 
or shackle foreign trade, chart a course between in
flation and unemployment, maintain curbs on foreign 
investment, seek federal controls on the commodities 
markets and the like? 

It is not enough for a political candidate to say 
he is for an honorable peace in Vietnam or for equal 
rights for racial minorities. 

If he has the ambition and pl31lS to do something 
about the many difficult problems confronting this 
country, he should have made it plain just how he 
proposes to go about it. 

All these questiollS and problems can never be an
tWered and solved with inspiring generalizations, and 
even more, catchy phrases or slogallS can never eradi
cate them. 

It should also be understood that no one man, nor 
several men, nor an administration, nor a congress of 
men and women can be pretentious enough to claim 
llole possession of a healing power to rid this country 
of racial and social unrest, the Vietnam War, or a fed
eral budget deficit. 

However many of the political candidates have 
made such claims during their campaigns; and many 
of their suppcrters, who placed their blind faith in 
these claims, may be disappointed when their candi
date's healing powers are put to the real test. 

In modern American politics, it is becoming ap
parently popular for the candidate with the most in 
monetary assets to win a election. It is argued that 
eXl>l:osive television, radio, and newspaper campaign
ing IS a must in order for any candidate to inform the 
voting public where he stands on important issues. 

However, in examining these political advertise
ments, we find them less informative on issues than 
on personalities_ 

.IJ:t the pa~t. week, we have witnessed more paid 
political teleVISIon advertisements than commercials. 
They have not been with the intent of expressing a 
candi.d~t_ e ' s views 011 vital issues, but rather respollSes 
to critiCisms made by his opponents. 

And the debates between political candidates 
have not proven to be formal and constructive dia
logue~ on ~h.e . issu~s of ~he day, but an exchange of 
negahve cnbclsms lllvolvmg personalities.-R.N. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS-
p .m.; Mike Masaoka. 'pM. 

CCDC-Anti~~i' ~!';~nUon. Ha. 
clenda Motel, Fre!lno; San Jose 
CouncUman Norman Mineta 

banq. :to~.' 24 (Sunday) • 

West Los Angeles - Installation 
dlnner·dance. Marina del Rey 
Hotel , 13534 BaH Way, 6 p.m. 
Alan Kwnamoto, spkr. 

Nov. 26 (Tuesday) 
G~aHaYt;lleY-Bd Mtg. NiseI 

Cle \' ela , nr o ~ ~~ s~~taY~hristma 5 
tree decoration. Sci &. Industry 
Museum. 

Nov. 29-30 
Lonw Beach - Invitational JACL 

basketball tournament, Lon I 
~.eh City Colle,e f)'m. 

MDYC - Fall WOrkshop, Cleve. I 
land Jr J ACL hosts. 

NoV". lO--Dec. 1 

mJCA~Y~o:iar:lfi o ~~ :~ ~n~ .oeateuo 
Dec. 3 (Tuesday) 

West Lo. AnlJeJes-Bd Mt,. 

Nisei assists heart 

transplant in Toronto 

TORONTO-Dr. Robert Miya
gisbima, 34, of Vancouver, 
B.C., was among the trio of 
surgeons who successfully per
formed Toronto's first human 
heart transplant Oct. 19 at the 
Toronto Western Hospital. 

Though most of his studies 
have been in Canada and in 
England, he has observed liver 
transplant operations at the 
Uolv. of Colorado Me d i c al 
School. 

Canada'. first heart trans
plant t60k place on May 31 
at the Montreal Royal Victoria 
H~spilal. Dr. Yoshlnori Tagu
chI "'U • member on t his 
team. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Milita ry 
SP •• Glenn Nisbl ... wa, son 

o( Ille Fred NI.hlzawns ot Los 

~\~=~~~~i 1~~"~\:,,~~11~~'~,?~~ : ~ 
Sliver Sial' for heroism In 
Vlotnolll. A medic with tile 
22nd Infantry Regt. on t'eeon .. 
naisance in tOl'ce operation, he 
aided wounded pel'Son,,"1 d.
spite heavy concentl'atlon or 
ellen'l~r tire, moving from tuon 
10 mnn and thcn [lnany drag
ging one much lurger UlIl1l 

him.ell 811 Ihc way to Ule 
renr or the (ormation (or more 
intensive tl'oatJnent. 

Attending Ihe biennial con
vention ot the Congl'csslonal 
Medal 01 Honor Society at Se
nWe In October were Hiroshi 
Mlya1)lura and his wile Terrie 
or GnUup, N.M. The only liv
Ing Nisei Medol of Honor 
awardee, he w.s cited for his 
heroism during the Korean 
campaign . . . The Seattle 
Nisei Veteran. CommUte. 
celebrated its 25th anniversary 
ot sel'vice In the armed forces 

~~,tdO~'C~I;~ t~~·~a5~e~o~l: 
al Hall lestivlties. 

Sp. -4 David Hoshide 

p . 4 Dn-Id R. Ho,hlde, 21. 
of OakJand wa, awarded the 
Bronze Star for heroism in 
Vietnam. A. flank man for his 
company (Co. C, 2nd Infan
try) investigating a suspected 
enemy base camp near Tbu 
Duc last Mar_ 11 , the unit was 
subjected to heavy bostile ma
chine gun and automatic wea
pons fire .. Firing immediately 
at the suspected enemy po
sition, Hosbide was e.>..--posed 
to a hail of re taliatory rounds 
and then threw a grenade at 
the gun emplacement. silenc
ing the insurgents. Such hero
ism eontrlbuted signilicantly 
toward the successful outcome 
of the encounter, the Army 
citation read. He is the son o( 
the George Hoshldes, Oakland 
JACLer •. 

Press Row 
Four Caillomia Nisei publi

cations were present at the 
Gov. Agnew press conference 
for the nation's 150 editors, 
writers and authors represent
Ing 26 ethnic languages in San 
Francisco Oct. 27: Y .. Ablko, 
Nichibel Times, S.F.; Biro HI
shlkJ, Kashu Mainlchi; Benry 
IIl0ri. Ra(u Shimpo; and 
Charles Kamayatsu, Pacific 
Citizen. all at L.A. In the 
question and answer period, 
the Republican vice presi
dential candidate again ex
plained and apologized tor the 
Ufat JapJt remark. He assured 
he would avoid all ethnic 
derogations in the future 
since he was of Greek ances
try. Event was directed by the 
Nationalities Division of the 
Republican National Cornmlt
tee. 

Music 
The Univ. 01 Cincinnati Col

lege Conservatory of Music 
has appointed concert artist 
Elji Hashimoto of Tokyo as 
asslslant protessor of the harp
sichord and harpsichordist in 
residence. The Tokyo Univer
sity of Arts graduate who ma-

lored In the or,ln Iludled On 
a Fulbright fellowlhlp ot Ihe 
Unlv. or Chicago, wh.r. he 
e.rned hi. M.A. degr.. III 
composit ion and mUll co logy. 

British music mng •• lne. re
jected ftdverti.ing or a new 
Bentle record, "The Two Vir
,ins", .-howing Yoko Ono's 
nude body-u rear vlew. Cov .. 
.,' show •• nnl,.d piliI' hold
Ing honds and looking bock 
over lheir shoulder •... PIRn-
1st Alko Onishi, o •• I.lonl pro
lessor o( plnno al Snn Jose 
Stale CoUege, WRS prescnted 
In I'ecltal .t the Snnt. Clnl'D 
Counly branch or lhe Music 
Teaohers Assn. Sbe is a Grad
uale of Eastm.n School ot 
Music nnd studied with Franl, 
Monnhelmer and Dnme Myra 
He .. 

Medicine 
Japan's lone heart trans .. 

plant patient, Nobu Miyazaki, 
18, of Sapporo died Oct. 29 
{l'om HBcute respil'alOl'Y in
sufficiency." He received the 
heart of a 20-year-old drown
Ing victim on AUI/. 8. 

Chu rches 
The WeSlel1l Adult Bud

dhist Temple will be held on 
Feb. 1-2, Instead ot Feb. 8-
9, 1969, .s stated earlier, ac
cording to Tom TAO, chalr-

iDrntl1-5 
Xi.hl.o NoJI. 84. Hood River, 

died Ocl. 2. He came to the 
Hood River area in 1908 and 
employed as on orchardist. 
Ooe of his three sons, Mamo
nI, was J ACL chopler pres
Ident in 1946-47, one of the 
most trying times In their hls
tOl'l'. 

S,\CRAl\tENTO 

N~hl~~%U~,~m~tl~'l;a~: S\~ikR~ 

~r:;~gr8tanT.8Vo~~~kO Fui~~:s~~: 
Oboynshl. honk H .. 48 : Y~a City. 

O i~U~y:::io, 8. : Yuba City. July 
15-w TsuSI. s Ma8anobu, Sueko. 
l\lltsuo. Noboru. Suruml, d Ka
'Zue Ohashi, Troyako Uno. Mary 
Uno. 

Okusako. TOBhlno. 75: Loomis. 
Julv ~ - s Kaoru, Tom. Frank. 
d 'Mmes. Takashl Yamamura. 
Katsuyoshl Yamamoto. 

Okamoto, Shi,e, 69 : Ladl, July 8 
-~ HIroshi. RHoshl. KAt.UO. 

0 5U,O, Ktkuyo , 68 : Au... 14 - b 
Peter Tsunuo. s William, Jo
seph, d Mlchtyo Oshiro. 

Sakllkura. Ryuzo. 8. : Stockton. 
.ru.ne ~w Kte. I Ray, Henry. 
Wata-ru. d Ka:ruko Hirano, J'ane 
Yamamow. Mtchlko Morita. 

Sa~bkrly~t~fo~ Y~:~~HI'! : O tC\~v!~ 
tand ). Fumlo rOakland), Mllchl. 
si! Sumlko Yamnmura, Mlyoko 
Mana. 

sa~!kIH?:t~~hJI:: .: !t.t1:., J~h~~ 
~~~1.T~~~~O~ i~~r:V:ma~~: 
Klmlko Jose . 

Yamada. Sho~oro . 88: Stockton. 
June 17-w Hil. s Ben , d Klyo
ko Sugimoto. , ge. 2 g,c. 

HONOLULU 

ruJ~~atK~~~ ~ . \tta~:." oepei 

~~.:fe~r" Jt::shk~~~o :i!: 
Angeles), Kasuml Kamada. " ,e. 

Hara, Mrs. Toklyo. 68 : RiJo. July 

i6ob;rt. hctfaarr~~' d s "t~~~fch~~d 
Takasakl, Jane Mltsudo.. b Rlki
masa. Yonemasa. HeUchl. I Ot
suma Ushljlma, Umeko Yoshida. 
10 gc. 

Kawaruchl, l\lrs. Ichl. 83 : Ju..ly 
27 - h SeUI, • Mrs. Yo s h I 
Yoshimura. 

Kimoto, Mrs. Sakal, 93: WaUulru. 
Maul. 1~ 30 - • Sakuro. Kan· 

~omThO~e~ . S~~rolro ' Ti~~ 'a t ~ 

K~k~. ~a~~erl\.~~ . : HUo. J~ 
~w pEt~:~: •• ;re~~ L~. ~i 
KoizumJ. b Tadao. Kenneth. Al
bert. I AlIce Kolzumi. 

K~~ah ~fl~har~~r:~iana::w~~ 
nabe, s Richard. Herbert. Nancy 
Sliva, b Harold. Allred, Herbert 
Tom. 

M~aJoa~j, ~'a~~ ~;:.~{o~~ 
Murakami. b Clyde. Eric. An
thony. gf Tajiro Nakatani. 

Shlrajsh1. Tadatoshl, 51: Fukuoka . 
Japan, July 21 - w Toshlko. s 
James, Kenneth. Thomas. d 
Jean, b Tadashl Shlralshl (Ja
pan) . 

Tarumoto. Mrs. Dod.. .51 : July 

~;; ~a~~~~ . d b F~d~~~~ 
§~~~oo~iizo~~~YgOc. HayashJ , 

Tasaka. Mrs. Kame. 92 : July a
d Shlzue Tasaka. Tomlko Tan. 
onaka, 5 gc, 8 gge. 

Tsutsu.l, Mrs. ShJrue, 78 : July 10 
-h Matakl. • Richard. Tsuglo. 
Sato.ht, Gunk! 4 ge . 

Ushljlma. Mrs. Ei. 'IS: JU~ 1-h 

~~sa~u're:SUr~:a~el1n . R~hl::t 
Koo~. Mrs. Richard Okamot(! , 
Mrs. Bobby NakagakJ. Mrs. 

y~~~~ec~~a~nabe. It,cS1 ~ g'~iy 
8-w Sadako~ Karen Mtya- I 
shlro. Carole MLzuno. Marleen 
Nakamura. b Suekl. I Ethel 
Kondo. 2 re . 

Yamashtro, Mrs. Ushl , 100 : Kahs
Iuu. July 29 - s KueJ. d Kama 

Y~~rda~ '~ ~~ s.'¥o~hl:~~~ l~~c . 14 
-h Toshi .• George, Gary , Al
tred, d Mrs. Herbert Ejl. Caro
line, Arlene. 4 'c. I 

Your Master Charge 
Credit Card Opens 

80,000 Doors 
That's right ! With a Master Charge Credit 
car-d you can get credit at 80' ,0'0'0 places 
in Californ ia_ Enjoy the convenience of 
one card shopping. You ' ll receive on e 
monthly statement covering your card 
purchases. One check pays everyth ing 
charged via Master Charge ~ard. Why not 
get your Master Charge card today and 
see how easily those 80' ,0'0'0' doors open 
for you. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

' lffU .f. -...... l'OIlTO --

w rtAlft lSCO MAIN Oint[ I u sun(l: SlR£O I "IUOO 
.AlM conn I weN I 1615 POSf SfRE£1 , 911 .1200 
$Aft toS[ IlANtH , 990 Jto fiRST STR[ET /lUE'HOHE ~I 2uI 
, alSM I WfCH I. usa KUH STUff / TRE'HOHE 2lJ 0591 
lOS AIt'UES ""'1" 0fJt(( 1110 SOUfM SAN 'EORO sr., &2, 21St 
ClEJIISHAW I lIJICM I lSOl ¥rUT IUF£l50H IlVO. , 1ll·un 
W DW I WtCN / U401 SOUIH WEST(U AV£)IUE I UlctOZ 
SAlm, AltA I WtCM I 501 1II0R'H MAlJriI STREET I S41·nu 
wumN lOS AltGWS I"",," I t 0l2 tumHElA Avt / JU0I71 

N,fIlMr , ... ,.1 o.,nll I tllUrtll(:l C ~ •• ~ Di"wl I fttlQ4 U, .. $15.000 

man, "Xeep Your "alth D,
nomIc" I. the , on(erence 
themt'o 

Business 
Seottle-born KaOUD Iohl

kowa WIlS nomed Japan Air 
Lines Midwest cal'go sa les 
monR~cr, a new pOll head
quartered at O'Hal'e In tel'na" 
tional wOl'kin", an area ol 10 
slotes, nccordlng to Midwest 
district mAnager KenJI Kuwa
buro. Ishikawa was employ
ed by Northwest Air lines 
prior to Jolnblll JAL In 1961 

. _ A mobile home communl
Iy occommodaling 174 units 
opens Nov. 15 In San Jose al 
5770 WInfield Ave., It was an
noul')ccd by developer .. owner 
Dyo BI·OI. Inc., headed by Sel 
Dyo o( PAsadena. It I. the 
ninth park In the Imperial 
Mobile slales network In lbe 
state. tile (lrst in Norlbe", 
CnUtol'nln. Park Include. rec
I'ealional taclli lies, clubhouse, 
sw imming pool, underground 
utilities nnd authenUc Orlent
nl landscaping. 

Mulunl Tr. dlul' Co., Ine., 
celebrated it. 40th nonlverlary 
at Its new oWce and ware
house at 431 Crocker St.

b 
Los 

Angeles lost week. R. Ina a of 
Fresno is president, assisted 
by N. Kanai, v.p. & rngr., 
Robert IshII, v.p.: and Ko Ho
shlzakl, sec.-tress. 

Crime 
Two Cuban refugees were 

arrested Oct. 28 In Miami by 
ledernl agenls on charges 
stemming Irom a ttu'ee-month 
bombing spree In Lo. Angele. 
Including the Japan AirLines 
oHlce. Felony warrants were 
issued for HeclaI' Cornillot, 
30, and Juan Garcia-Cardenas, 
30, and under FBI surveU
lance since theIr appearance 
from Los Angeles recently. 

Flowers-Garden 
The Los Angeles City Coun

cil commended the So. CaUf. 
Floral Assn. tor "the mag
niilcent job the floral Industry 
does for Los Angeles" in pre
seJltlng its resolution last week 
to the [Jower market 0 pen 
house fes tivities. IIlrs. Chtyo 
Tayama wal open houle 
chairman. 

AFL-CIO records 

campaign song 

WASHINGTON-A folk-rock 
campaign tune, liThe Spiro T. 
Agnew Blues", Was recorded 
by lbe AFL-CIO Songsters for 
use by union sound trucks and 
union meetings before the gen
eral election. 

The anti-GOP lyrics include 
reference to the racial re
marks, for wltich Gov. Agnew 
has publically apologized on 
many occasion: 

" ... Around my block, we 
say Polack and bave some 
names for Italians and Jews. 
But that fat Jap taking a nap 
gave me tbe Spiro T. Agnew 
Blues". 

Sports 
World leatherwelght boxing 

champ 8bo 8aU)'0 wu rlle .. -
ed from contract to defend hi. 
Utle alall1st Pedro Gomez Dec. 
12 at Lo. Angele •. It ha. been 
shUted to Tokyo for Jan. 5. 

The Japanese Olympic dele
gaUon 01 185 . trong wen I 
home Irom Mexico City with 
II gold, 7 sliver and 7 b"onze 
medals. Sixty percent (or I ll) 
athletel participating In the 
Games came within 10th place 
in their respective events. 

School Front 
Ailoe Y. Ol ura of Alamosa 

and .cience teacher at Den
ver'l Smiley J r. High was 
named to receive a Yale Unl
ver.lty distinguished teaching 
award in the nation's secon
dary scbools. Since 1962, 31 
teaohets have been •• Iected 
for the award . .. 

Meljl Walaoabe. vls\tlng 
a.sl. protessor from Kanlo 
GakuJn, Is teaching thlrd
year students at the USC 
School oC Arohltecture and 
Fine Ad •. He was among the 
architects wbo designed the 
t lrst high-rise buUding In 
Tokyo ... KyotO-born nucleor 
physicist, Dr. Tatsuro Sawada, 
has joined the USC Dept. of 

Pb7lfCII with tile I'UJr of vttlt
In, ... t. prole._. He previ
ously laught .t UCLA In d 
Florlda_ 

Organizations 
An attempt by Un!v. of Ha

waII sophomore HoI. ad Nip 
"to change tho Oriental'. role 
In pOli tics to • participant 
role" got olf to a bad start. 
Only three .tudenLl turned up 
for the Honolulu orglnlzatlon_ 
al meeting of the Asian Amer
Ican Political Alliance. Nip 
blamed poor publicity and 
Oriental conservation for the 
poor turnout. 

Beauties 
Aleta You, a ,raduate of 

University High Scbool, Hono
lu lu, will reign as queen for 
al l home athlettc evenLl of 
Bradley Un iv. dUring the 
1968-69 school year. MIss You, 
daughter of Dr. and Mr •. 
Richard W. You, won over 16 
other contestanl •... Patrlola 
Hirata, daughter of tbe Rob
ert S. Hlratas of Kailua, Is a 
member of the Unlv. of Red
lands varsity cheerleadlng 
squad. Mis. HIrata} a 1967 
graduate of Kailua High 
Scbool, I. a member of the 
Sophomore women's honorary, 
Spurs. 

JOIN THE 
SUMITOMO BANK'S 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
TODAY! 

TWO CONVENIENT PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM: 

rlAN I-(DUPOH PlAN II-AUTOIIATIC 
BOOK PlAN TRANSFIR PlAN BRINGS \"01/ A 
2S·BI·Wtekl, l O·Nonthl, AutomaU, CH RI STMAS ClUI 
D.pol1'tI of: Tr.nsf.r from Your C HE C~ fOR 

Chtckltl, ,,"ount of: 

$ 2.00 $ 5.00 $ 51.00 
' .00 10.00 102.00 
5.00 12.50 127.S0 
6.00 15.00 153.00 

10.00 25.00 255.00 
20.00 50.00 5 10.00 
'0.00 100.00 1020.00 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOSE / OAKLAND 

LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW, L.A. / GARDENA / ANAHEIM 

Entertlfnment-
Tom Malna .. , lIOII of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward M. Matsu
laka of 147 Oab! St.. Wahiawa, 
wu the summer replacemeot 
ulto" In the record-breaklnl 
mUll cal "Mama" ltarring Jan
II Paige In New York. A 
graduate 01 LeUehua High 
Sohool In 1951, Matsuoka 
moved to New York after 
Itudying buslne .. management 
at the Unlv. at Hawaii and 
MIchIgan Stale. He wal the 
anI), Oriental on Broadwa1 
thl. past summer. 

Government 
WOllam Malaumolo, lontl

time Sacramento JACLer, 
repre$ented his chapter at tho 
streerlng committee meeting 
of the Sacramento Urban Co
alition on Oct. 17, called by 
Mayor Richard Marriott. The 
committee wlil look Into prob
lems of employment, health 
and weUare, housing, human 
relations, justice, law and or
der. 

iiHEIH::Ulimlmii;!lilmi:::iHEllliiiii:mml:a 

'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

Nlsel·Owned Ind OD!t3ted 

III til, Hmt of LI' I r oklo 

MERIT ~ 
SAVINGS 
AND L OAN A SSOCIATION 

=: , 't:'J'M'S~/LDJt~~ro~~J'iitt~ 

.it .:: •• :~~.: .. ~~~#> ~ ~. 

d~i4~d-Ojb~ 
..... 

We've been helping savers reach their money 
goals for 40 years by building for a strong future 
together. With a history as one of the oldest and 
strongest federally chartered associations in Los 
Angeles, we know our business well. 

You invest your savings with us, and we will help 
you by making them work harder for you. Giving 

you the highest earnings, commensurate with 
safety of principal, has always been our policy. To 
make sure of this, the funds you save with us are 
only invested in carefully selected fi rst mortgage 
loans. We maintain a strong reserve fund to assure 
the strength of our association. Come in and join 
our growing list of friends. You'll profit by it. 

5 25% Current annual rate on Bonus Accounts_ 500% current annual rate on flexi ble passbook 
• This plan provides for a bonus of Y.% per· accounts. 

annum in addition to the base earnings rate declared quarterly. 513 % 
Issued for 36 months , accounts are opened in minimum • 0 You earn 5.13% per annum when our 5.00% 
amounts of $1,000 or In multiples of $1,000. (Your earnings current annual rate is compounded dally 
earn even more when left to compound in a passbook account.) a nd maintained for a year. 

Earnings paid from date received to date of withdrawal on funds held 3 months or longer 
when account left open till end of quarter. Fljnds received by thl 10th of the month earn 
from the 1st. Safety of your savings Insured to $16,000. 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Gardena Regional Office: 1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd., PMM S23-81QO 

Regional OffIces: Long Beach-Bixby Knolls a Orange ~ a Malibu 

Maln Office: a South Spring Street. LaI ~ 
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Bill H050kawil 

Fro ..... he 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
THE KING'S ENGLISH- There Is somethin~ wry

ly amusin g, a lthough there is no ne ed to be, ill the 
fact tha t a Nisei has edited a book to help Americans 
use the E nglish lan guage more skillfully. The book 
is a 726-page volume titled " Modern Guide to Syn
ony ms (Funk & W agnalls, $8.95) and its editor is, of 
course, P rof. S. I. H aya kawa of San Francisco State 
College, undou btedly t h e brightest n ame in the world 
of seman tics. 

Th ere are exceptiona lly fine Nisei artists and sculp
tors and architects. Ther e are Nisei chemists, biolo
gists, p hysicists, bacteriologists, physicians and sur
geolls without peer. T her e are even Nisei attorneys 
and psychologist and personne l m an agers and .even 
p enologists. But a Nisei as the authority [or Amencans 
on the fin er poi n ts of a lan gu age they h ave used for 
generations? W ell, why not? 

In the b ook, which was produced by Hayakawa 
and the Funk & Wagna lls' dictionar y s taff, he t ells 
us for example the d ifference i n m eaning tha t exists 
among t he words de plore, bemoan, bewail, lament and 
mourn, or among fi nd, ascertain, de tect, determine, 
discover, learn, locate and unearUl . Ther e is, he points 
out. a considerable d ifferen ce. 

" Nothing is s o important to clear and accurate 
e xpr~si on as the ability to d istinguis h be twe en words 
of similar, but n ot iden tical, meaning," Hayakawa 
writes in his introduction. "There are occasions in 
which we have to make choices between transient and 
transitory, mutual and reciprocal, gaudy and garish, 
inherent and intrinsic, speculate and ruminate, pin
nacle and s ummit, because in a given context one is 
certain to be more appropriate than the other. To 
choose wrongly is to leave the hearer or r ead er with 
a fuzzy or mi taken impression. To choose well is to 
give both illumination and delight. The s tudy of syn
onyms will help the reader come closer to saying what 
he really wants to say." 

Hayakawa makes English exciting, which is more 
than I can sav for most of the teach er s I had . While 
"lI'1odern Guide to Sy nonyms" is more a reference 
book than his widely acclaimed "Language in Action," 
his little essays on lhe fine nuances of commo n words 
make interesting and sometimes amusing r eading. 
Take, for example, his explanation of the differences 
to be found among large, big, giant, gigantic, king
size, mammot h and ou tsi de. "King-size," he says, "is a 
merchandising term that refers [0 a product t hat is 
longer or larger than the standard or usual size: King
size cigarettes, king-size beds. The use of such termin
ology in packaging and advertising is very prevalent, 
probably because it is more deceptive about value than 
It is informative about size." 

Hayakawa is no Ivory Tower fuddy-duddy. Long an 
expert on jazz, he has kept up with current trends as 
witness the section in which he explains Hippie, Beat
n ik, bohe m ian, d rop-oul, head, hipster, provo and 
t eenyboppe r_ The terms are contemporary but the 
d efinitions can be scholarly. Of these words he says: 

"These words refer to people, usually young some
times artistic or quasi-artistic in ben t, who as a group 
rebel a gainst middle-class standards and choose t o live 
a spontaneous, impoverished life characterized by ec
centric dress, amoral behavior, a nd an anarchic, solip
sistic, or leftist philosophy ... In their extreme aliena
tion from society, beatniks were often pessimistic in 
outlook, w hereas th e later hippie was often optimistic 
in that he saw himself as the opening wedge o f a pro
found generational upsurge toward a more open and 
p ositive way of life. Also, the hippie was less often an 
artist, whether real or imagined ." 

But language is a swiftly changing thing, and 
Hayakawa does not tell u s h ow a h ippie differs from 
a yippie. That will have to come f or t he next e dition. 

$10,000 GIFT TO SPO KANE 

For Pond in Sister City Garden 
• • 

SPOKANE-Beeause he loves 
his city, Wasaburo Kiri, now 
74, has presented a gift of 
$10,000 to bave a pond of 
serenity and grace built in the 
Spokane-Nishinomiya Sister 
City Garden at Manito Park 
here, it was announced by Ed
ward M. Tsutakawa, program 
coordinator for the Spokane 
Sister City Committee. 

Until three years ago, Kirl 
worked as a dishwasher in the 
kitchen ot Davenport Hotel. 
Sometimes he worked an ex
tra IhIft elsewhere. 

• 
A bachelor, the elderly gen

tleman lives in a modest 
apartment but is currently a 
patient at St. Luke's hospital. 
He was born in Nagasaki, 
came to the U.S. In 1920 and 
settled in Seattle. He was 
evacuated to Minidoka WRA 
Center In 1942 and resettled 
here after the war. 

All those years, he h as been 
happy here. Unllke many men, 
Wasaburo has achieved his 
dream: to show Spokane he 
loved her. 

your credit union 
: WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

· · · · 

$100 - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly poyments of $26.66 
$500 - 24 monthly poyments of $23.54 
$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 
$1500 - 36 monthly poyments of $49.82 

242 South 4th Eost Str •• t. Solt Lok. C;ty, Utah 84111 

"East_ West" Cook · Books 
Are Still Available 

Order Now in T ime for Christmas 

$4 
Includes Postage and Handling 

Wel t los Angeles JACL Auxiliary 
1431 Armacost Ave. 

lo, Angeles, Calif. 90025 

CITIZEN 13660 
-------------------------------------------
JACL National Headquarters 
1634 Po. t St., San FranCisco, Cal if. 941 15 

Pl •••• send copl •• of Mine Okubo', CITIZEN 13660 
.t th • • p. ci.1 JACL Memb. r prlc. of $5. (R. gular price-$6.) 

~clo ,. d ch.ck fo r $ _ ______ _ 

Nam ~. __________________________________________ _ 

~re~" ____________________________________ _ 

Clty' ___________ ...:.Stat .. ' ______ ZZlp· _____ _ 

Lake Okeechobee migrant farmers' 
children in worst school in South 

The wrlter. Akita Sltono, h .. 
been wlU, the Atlanta OUlee or 

~~o~ ' ! ' nf~~;U:~e l~t~~~"M!~~~ 
WI~ el~le ~:~s Tn~d ' 1 ~~P~~fd.~~:~ 
ye t It hu not a",ed (rom the 
. tAhdpolnt or • commentary of • 
Nisei now ltvln, and workln, 
1n Ute "Deep South", 

By AKIRA SANO 

AUanta 
The last two months as a 

Civil Rights Field Represen
tative for the Department of 
Hea lth, Education and Wel
fa re have been very busy for 
me. In the past eight weeks 
I have taken eight field trips 
going to such places as Chat
tanooga, Tenn.; West Palm 
B e a c h , Fla. ; HatUesburg, 
Miss.; MemphiS, Tenn.; Co
rinth, Miss.; J ackson, Tenn.; 
Nashv lUe, Tenn.; and Mobile, 
Ala. 

I am offiCially assigned to 
the s t at e of Tennessee al
though al l staff personnel may 
be asked to assist in those 
states where the work ioad Is 
heaviest. I look forward to 
these trips tor It's a way ot 
seeing the j'Deep South". 

a u~~ o~~~J ~;s~ h ~ i af :~4 Htt!fJ 
Rights Act, must make a de
termination as to whether 
schools have been desegre
gated sufticienUy to continue 
Lo receive Federal funds. 

On my fil'St trip, to Cleve
land, Tenn., home of Hard
wick Ranges, we had to de
tennine whether an all-Negro 
e1en,entary school, the only 
one In the c i t y . should be 
phased out at the end ot thls 
school year or at some later, 
undefined, time. It was our 
concern that this school's Ne
gro children, and particularly 
the faculty, would not be dis
tributed fairly In other AlI
white or predominantly white 
schools. 

An unexpected occurrence 
solved our problem. A short 
while after the trip, our of
fice received word from the 
Superintendent s ay i n g tWs 
very old schooi was set afire 
(by parties unknown). The 
phasing out of students to 
other schools w 0 u I d occur 

looner than expected, he sold . 
What amazed me in Cleve

land, Rnd In 0 the r schools 
thrQughout the South, was 
how a student! studyIng under 
a dual sohoo system, could 
get an In ferlor eduoallon such 
as at this All-Negro elemen
t a~ y school and eventually 
hope to graduate let a Ion e 
compete, with students at a 
new, multimillion dollar high 
school across town . There Is 
much truth In the saying a 
child's future is formed in tbe 
fi rst few years ot schoollng. 

The most Interesllng trip 
thus t ar was the one to West 
P alm Beach, Fia. Here, I saw 
the best and w 0 r s t schools 
seen thus far. The best school 
is oddly e n 0 u g h a Negro 
school. Built approximately 
two years, this elementary ta
cility has the latest In equip
ment and supplies. I ts library, 
with wall - to - wall carpeUng 
and modern IIghUng, is the 
type not even found on some 
college campuses. There Is an 
automated book elevator. 

Whites Bussed Out 

But the school Is only 60 
percent fi ll e d . Why? This 
school was designed tor white 
students, living closely. and 
Negroes. A majori ty wWte 
faculty and white guldance 
counselor were assigned at the 
beginning ot this school year. 
Wh.ite st u d en t s, however, 
never came. All ot these stu
dents received special permis
sion to attend schools outside 
ot this school's allendance 
zone lines and are currently 
being bussed to n ear b y 
schools. 

Al though most ot our time 
was spent in West Palm 
BeaCh, members ot the Atlan
ta OUice HEW Inspection 
team also investigate schools 
in the Pahokee - Belle Glade 
area, the so-called Hglades'\ 
Lake Okeechobee. T h is Is 
where I saw the worst schools. 
In this area, predominantly 
rural, are the infamous and 
well-publicized migrant labor 
camps. 

Farm 
01 poor 
Puerto 

laborers, comprised 
Whites, Negroes , 
Ricans, Bahamians, 

DISTINGUISHED AWARD -- Kazuko Matsumoto is 
honored a s Dist ingu ished Em ployee at Memoria l Hos
pita l of Long Beach by Chief Pha rmacist Bill Smith. 

CUT HOSPITAL COST $5,000 A YEAR 

Pharmacist Earns Employee Award 
• 

LONG BEACH - Stat! phar
macist Karuko Matsumoto has 
bocem the 27th winner ot the 
Memorial Hospital ot Long 
Beach Distinguished Employee 
Awarcl. 

Miss Matsumoto won the 
award Oct. 25 and her choice 
between a $500 educational 
grant and a $300 cash award 
in competition with 1,300 em
ployees at the West Coast's 
largest single non-profi t med
Ical center. 

The distinguished employee 
was cited for pharmacy me
thods improvement projects 
that cut hospital cos t s by 
$5,000 annually. She also was 
credited for her special serv
ice, including interpretation, 
tor J apanese patients. Miss 
Matsumoto has been featured 
in several shipping magazines 
for her work with hospitalized 
J apanese seamen. 

• • 
She returned from a visit to 

Tokyo last month where she 
was guest of the Miss inter
national Beauty Pageant spon
sors. She is the secretary ot 
the International Beauty Con
gress Club. 

The Long Beach - Harbor 
District J ACLer is also former 
chai rman ot the Long Beach
Yokkaichi Sister City Com
mitte. 

Miss Matsumoto has made 
numerous appearances before 
women's clubs and at schools 
in the Greater Long Beach 
Area to discuss Japanese cul
t ure. She has studied ciassical 
J apanese flower arrangement 
for 13 years and Koto tor five 
years. 

She Is the daughter ot Mrs. 
Motoe Matsumoto ot 2032 Bal
tic Ave., Long Beach. She 
earned her BS degree In phar
macy at USC in 1952 on a four 
year scholarsWp. 

Chicago designer plays key role 

in Dirksen's campaign for re-election 
CHICAGO - Each poll tical 
campaign year is marked with 
attempts by politicians to im
print their uidentityu on the 
voting public's mind and this 
year has been no exception. 
People working behind the 
scenes like Chicago grapWc 
designer Mas Nakagawa sel
dom receive the accolades but 
play a very important role In 
communicating the candidates 
"identitylJ. 

Successful poll tical strate
gists instinctively recognize 
the importance of bringing the 
identity ot thetr candIdate in
to sharp focus. 

In the enormous confusion 
surrounding American elec
tions, a well-known or easily 
remembered narne, a ringing 
slogan or advocacy of a po
werful, pertinent issue are in
valuable assets to any candi
date. These, of course, are the 
b a si c elements of political 
"identity". 

However, despite the fact 
that campaign strategies be
come more sophisticated each 
year, there seems to be sur
prisingly little appreciation ot 
the role that creative graphic 
design can play In creating 
" identity". 

Vlsu.1 Theme 

In approaching the develop
ment ot a visual theme tor the 
campaign of Senator Everett 
M. DIr ksen, designer Mas Na-

kagawa employed many of the 
concepts associated with suc
cessful corporate identity pro
grams. Consistency, of course, 
is a vital element ... but rigid 
consistency without some flex
ibility can be a trap. It is ap
parent that a design appropri
ate to a hillboard or a window 
banner is not necessarily ap
propriate to a campaign but
ton. 

Nakagawa, wbo worked 
closely with Harold E. Rain
ville, Dtrksen's campaign man
ager, carried his Integrated 
design theme through a wide 
variety ot promotional ele
ments: hillboards, banners, bus 
ads, posters, brochures, win
dow stickers, buttons, letter
heads and envelopes. 

Commenting on the red, 
white and blue color theme, 
Nakagawa observes that some
times the best design solution 
is the obvious one. "These col
ors are far trom unique in 
election materials, but in thls 
case are especially appropri
ate for Senator Dirksen, who 
perhaps more than most men 
in public ille has come to re
present the traditional Amer
ican virtue ot patriotism\). 

Where designers often fall, 
he believes, is in seeking the 
far-out solution that may meet 
the designer's own ego needs, 
but fails to meet the needs of 
the clienL 

and .ome Cuban, piok Iile su
gar cane, orange, gIadiola., 
and year - around vegetable 
crops grown In thl. region's 
rich black soli. 

All tarm workers are segre
gated by race and live In sep
arate housing compounds. I 
have never aeen such squalor, 
called homes, In all of my ille. 
We tound among other tWngs, 
the people In these camps 
used the same drlnklng weter 
for showel'lng and batWng 
purposes. At one cam P t 8 

n u m b e r ot children were 
herded Into 8 fenced enclos
ure. There they stayed, wlth
Ollt adult guidance, until par
ents came home from the 
tlelds at day's end to reclaim 
them. This wa. their version 
ot 8 nursery school. 

Lookln~ Worst Sohool 

The school. attended by 
children of migrant workers 

:~\;~~,'"l~i~tf~~k~l~e~~~:!n~f 
age, walkways and roots have 
begun to sag. In the class
rooms tops of serving ma
chines were being used as 
desks since there was a short
age; Coke bottle caseS turned 
side-ways were used as chairs 
In the principal's oUlce; and 
In one class, a child was using 
the floor for art Instruction 
since the floor had more 
space. 

The White residents In the 
P ahokee-Belle Glade area are 
said to be more segregationist 
than those In Georgia or Mis
sissippI. A Ku Klux Klan 
Ch a pter Is active here. 
"George Wallace for Pres
Ident" blUboardg are numer
ous. Most ot r esidents Inter
viewed tended to be distrust
ful and suspicious ot strang
ers, very Independent, strong
willed, and adam9J1Uy resist
ant to any form ot change, 
particularly social. 

In Lucedale. Miss., on the 
way to Hattiesburg, I received 
my tirst t aste of overt racial 
discrimination and segrega
tion. My supervisor, Horace 
Bohannon, a Neg r 0, and I 
were refused breakfast at a 
c 0 f fee shop in this small 
southern Mississippi tOwn. We 
were politely intormed that 
"coloreds are not s e r v e d 
here". but that if we wanted 
to eat we could do so in the 
kitchen area In the rear . This 
we refu sed, of course. In Hat
tiesburg we filed a complaint 
with the FBI. 

The Score ot M,- LUe 

On my r eturn to Atlanta 
trom Hattiesburg I received 
the scare of my Ilfe. Leaving 
the Holiday Inn In Hattles
burg We Were tai led by the 
local police. At a fork In the 
Toad, the police went one way, 
we, the other_ 

There was always the pos
sibility thls patrol car phoned 
ahead to pollee In Lucedale, 
a town which we again had 
to go through. We spotted sev
eral pollee cars parked along 
side the r oad as we began to 
near Lucedale. Adding to m y 
fear was my Negro associate's 
comments that he Jrnew 01 in
stances in this part ot Missis
sippi where police would pour 
liquor on Negroes to bring 
them in on Hdrunku charges 
or that at any rate of speed, 
Negroes would be ffspeedingU

• 

We passed through Lucedale 
without incident . 

But on my way to Lucedale, 
I experienced what most Ne
groes and "race agitators" 
must go through constantly. 
This Is 8 gnawing, uneasy, 
constant fear that something 
will happen to you. The most 
distressing part is not Jrnow
In~ what It will be or who 
wUl do It. An associate who 
underwent a similar experl-

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR 

CHRISTMA~ SUGGESTED 
SAN FRANCISCO - To help 
milady plan something special 
for Christmas, - be it food, 
decor or ornaments - the San 
Francisco JACL Women's 
Auxiliary will have Mrs. Mil
lie F oley demonstrate how to 
make tree ornaments and 
other decora tions at the Nov. 
12 meeting at Pine Methodist 
Church, 425 33rd Ave. 

A limited number of tree 
ornament klts are available 
and can be reserved by call1ng 
Toyoko Doi (567-3524), pro
gram chairman. Each person 

ence In Georgia, .ald he pre
terred an instantaneous bullet 
rather than experience thi. 
discomforting tear and men
tel anguish. I know now what 
such fear is. 

Klnr'. Funer.1 

Along with thousands ot 
others, I marched in the pro
cession for Dr. Martin Luther 
King. A steady line ot black 
faces lined the sidewalks In 
front deteriorating shops and 
homes as the procession, sing
ing freedom songs, neared 
Morehouse College. On the 
pampus I saw a Japanese or 
Chinese girl, In her late teen. 
or early twenties, and her lit
tle brother. They were the 
only Orientals I saw on that 
memorable day. 

I was In MemphIs the day 
Dr. Martin Luther King was 
kliled. On that day two asso
ciates and myself were at the 
Memphis AIrport after con
dUcting field review of schools 
In Savannah, Tenn. At the 
time Dr. KIng was assassinat
ed we we rein an airport 
waiting to take oU tor At
lanta. 

Today, the aftermath touch
ed oft by the assassination 
still can be seen in Memphis. 
On some streets nearly all 
buildings In a row have been 
burned out and at other more 
fortun ate business establish
ments large wooden boards 
have been placed across brok
en windows. 

The fairly well kept motel 
where Dr. King was assassi
nated Is located In the midst 
of a Negro ghetto. Acros. the 
street In an old brick building 
an open window above some 
trees and bushes can now be 
seen. This is where the killer 
presumably too k his aim. 
Driving a round to the tront 
01 this old bulldlng the only 
sign Indicating this is a room
Ing house is one w it h the 
name ot a local soft dr ink and 
undermath the words "Furn
Ished Rooms". 

More to Come 

It Is difficult to realize that 
such an unpretentious-appear
ing motel and an old, unpaint
ed, dirty brick building would 
be the setting for a Wstory
making event catching the 
world's attention for more 
than two weeks. 

I! you permit me, at a later 
time I would like to tell you 
more ot this fascinating por
tion ot the U.S. called the 
"Deep South". I'd like to tell 
you about Atlanta, the Orien
tals I have met In my travels, 
a white Mississlpian working 
In the same ottice who is a 
descendant of J eHerson Davis, 
the gradually changihg attl
tude ot the Sod t h towards 
school desegregation and what 
.chool boards are doing, etc. 

PSWDC-
(Continued from Front Pale) 

Dr. Tom Omori. The chapter 
cllnic will conclude the pro
gram from 2 to 5 p.m. 

The youth scheduled at the 
Altadena First Presbyterian 
Church opens with business 
sessions at 1 p.m. and in the 
evening, a social has been 
scheduled at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Joe Abe. Mrs. (AkI) 
Abe is the chapter president. 

Youth will meet In the 
Wentworth Room on Sunday 
at the Sheraton. 

The PSWDC will hold elec
tion of new board members 
and officers. It will also re
view a complete revision of 
the district constitution. Per
sons desiring overnight ac
commodations are expected to 
notify either Miss Yusa or 
Miss Fukutaki, care of the 
So. Cali!. JACL OUlce. Rates 
start from $18 single, $23 twin. 

Art calendar 
SAN FRANCISCO-Art trea
sures ot Japan, photographed 
In full color, Illustrate the 
1969 Japan Air Lines calen
dar ($1.50) , which may now 
be ordered from Japan AIr 
Lines, P .O. Box 7758, San 
Francisco, Cali!. 94107. Allow 
about four weeks for delivery. 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It in the PC 
attending can bring her own _____________ _ 

favorite Christmas Idea to dis
pl ay on a special table, such 
as ornaments, decorations, 
origami, wrapping suggestions, 
recipes for cakes, cookies, etc. 

The 7 :30 meeting is pre
ceded by presentation ot the 
nominees for nex t year's 
cabinet. 

WANTED 

EX-MIS VETS 
2d Nat'l Reunion 
Ambassador Hotel 

lOS ANGELES 
Nov. 9, 10, 11 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social AffaIrs 

Featuring the West's finest cater/nf! :'. '. _ 

and banquet facilities for 10 to 2000' ,. 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA, Your Nisei Representative 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
5211 W. Century Ilwd., Lo. Angele., CA .0045 
.t entr,nce to to. Angel •• Int.,n,lIon.1 AIrport rermln.1 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

A/h ... In,. logy., Alhara-Om.tsu-Kakita
L 

250 E. 1st 5 •. _628-9041 
An,on Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Sui'o ~00 __ .626-4393 263-1109 
Funlkoshi In •• Ag,., Funakoshl·Kagawa.Manaka·Morey 

218 S. S.n P.dro ..... _ ... _ ..... __ . ____ 626-5277 462-7406 
HI,oh.ta In,. logy., 322 E. Second St.. ___ . __ 628-t215 287-8605 
Inouy. Inc. Agy., 15029 Syivanwood Ave., Norwalk.._.864-5774 
Joo S. Itan ... Co., 318\1 E I $I 51.. .. _ ......... _ .. _ •. _____ .624-0758 
Tom T. It., 595 N. Lincoln, Pa .. dena .. 794-7189 (LA) 681-4411 
Minoru 'His' Hagata, 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park..._268 .... SSA 
Steve Nakaii, 4566 Cenlinol. Ave. ____ 391-5931 837-9150 
Sat. tn .. Aty., 366 E. h.St. _____ 629-1425 261-6519 

Friday. Nov, 8. 1988 

lIDS REUNION OPENER-Frances Miyamura (lett), Pra
gresslve Westside JACL N18el Week princess, will model tor 
the MIS Reunion fashion show luncheon at the L.A. Am
bassador Hotel Nov. 9, opening event of the three-day event. 
Active West Los Angeles JACLer, Mrs. Toy Kanegai (rlaht) 
1s fashion luncheon chairman. The Reunion banquet Sundll7 
features Denver Post associate editor Bill Hosokawa as main 
speaker. A memorial service Nov. 11 concludes the reunion. 

Newspaper accounts of riot at school 

dismissed by student as ' sorta stupid' 
(N&omJ Hlro.e, mentioned in 

~:w. W~~~I~rltc:t~ ' Cii ::t;~ 
wJth the Jr. JACL. She and her 
parents, the Toro Blrosel, were 
membera 01 the 1.9t7 IACL Ja
pan TOUT ahd "ere delerate. at 
the San Jose convention.) 

Washington 
Recently the Washington 

newspapers carried an item 
with front-page co V era g e 
about certain activities at 
Bladensburg HIgh School with 
racial overtones. 

Naomi Hirose Is a student 
there and perhaps our readers 
would be Interested In some 
ot her comments on the so
called race riot: 

It seems it all started with 
a remark made about an Afto 
hairdo In the corridor and a 

JCCA protest against 

photo for job cleared 
TORONTO - When advertis
Ing for an engineering position 
requested applicants submit a 
recent photograph with their 
appllcation, a formal protest 
was filed by the Toronto JC
CA with the Ontario Human 
Rights Commission against the 
newspaper carrying the ot
fending advertisement. 

It was the contention of the 
Japanese Canadian Citizen. 
Assn. that a request for pho
tograph discouraged many mi
nority group members from 
applying, though the Human 
Rights Commission found It to 
be a common pre-employment 
request throughout Canada. 

The newspaper agreed to 
omit requests for photographs 
In future employment oUers. 

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS PLAN 

'CHRISTMAS TREE' SET 
UNIVERSAL CITY - Repre
sentatives of different ethnic 
groups have been asked to 
decorate one of 10 Christmas 
trees to be planted around the 

girl was "roughed up". Certalll 
student agitators took advan
tage ot this Incident to crea~ 
an atmosphere ot racial tric
tion. 

The following day, the tem
po was picked up again by 
students proclaiming ' 'Black 
Power" and "White Power" 
from cafeteria table-tops. Aao, 
the drop outs of Bladensbur& 
were dropping In along with 
students from outlying Ichoo1l, 
taking up ,rsides". 

Absenteeism Bfrh 

Absenteeism ran high and 
Naomi remarks that some of 
the absenteeism was caused bt 
students using thls as an ex
cuse to stay out. Naomi did at
tend classes and only miSled 
a part ot the Friday cluse. 
when her blond, blue-eyed 
neighbor "mother" concerned 
about her safety picked her 
from .chool. 

It' seems the Wednesday u
semhly actually did not lend 
itself towards cleating the air. 
The featured student Iijloku
men were not student bod,y 
leaders, rather they were Itu
dents who had actually started 
the trouble - the agitawn -
and then they came aIon ... 
"save'! the school. 

The newspaper account cer
tainly distorts this fact, but 
this fact could only be knOWB 
by students there. 

Summing It up, Naomi nI4 
"I don't think it was racial". 
Also, she commented that an 
this came about by studenllt 
"tooling around and by the 
time it ended, it was a scape
goat for a racial implication". 
"Silly and sort of stupid
probably gives a total de.crip
tion of the episode. 

-D.C. News Nottl 
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Los Alamitos 
Fertilizer Co., Inc. 

mountain near the Universal Quality Organic & Commercl.1 
Studios tour center. Fertilizers 

Complete Stock & Selection 
Real Savings 

The Hollywood JACL, In 
accepting a bid to represent 
the Japanese, appointed Mrs. 
Muriel Merrell as chairman of OPEN 7 DAYS 

this new civic event slated for I 17731 V II V' 
Dec. a-Jan. 5. a ey lew 

Tree decorating will start Cerrito. 
Nov. 28. Topping-off cere- 863-1213 523-5230 
monies are scheduled Dec. __ 13_. ____________ _ 

William L. Moore, D.D.S_ 
Announces the Opening of His Office 

For the Practice of Dentistry 
Children Welcome 

Saturday Appointments Available 
116 N, Lang (Aeroll from Motor Vehlcl. Dept.) 

Wort Covina 338-2010 

Deacon Jones 
Sunday Style 
Chicken Shop 

Supremely Delicious 
Chicken, Fish & Rib. 

T.mpting Luncheon Specialty 
Hamburgers 

8-B-Q Be.f Sandwiches 
Curly Dogs, Etc. -

OPEN 7 DAYS 

3391 Katella 
(One !lIk. W of Los Alamitos Blvd.l 

Lo. Alamitos 598-1345 

Baronet Cleaners 
Fino Quality Work 

Budget Prices 
W. Operate Our Own Plant! 

12831 W. Waahlngton BI. 
Lo. An,elea 

EX 7·1076 

Holly Park 
Sunshine Center 

Lobsterland 
Delicious Maine Lobster 

New England Clams 

Varied Eastern Sea Food. 

Superb St.aks 

Draft & Botti. Beor 

4610 E, Alondr. 
CSet Long Beach Fwy & Atl.ntc ",...) 

Compton 631·209. 

Phil's Drive-in 
Famous fa, Burgers & Frier 

Fast, Friendly Service 
Low, Low Prices 

10136 Venice l!Yd. 

Culver City VI 9-35" 

E'ltern 
WarehouH Furnltu .. 

Quollty Fumlture, ~ 
Coln-op & Custom TV & ~ 

Dry CINnlng Now & Used 

GREAT SAVINGS Outllandi"" IkIro 

2506 W. ROHeranl 2074 Santa Fe 
Gardena 327·7506 Laq hlch 436-4261 
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parent chapter in Gardena Valley 

Sansei 

Slant 

By PATl'I DOBZEN 
CbmD. NaV!. Youth Counoll 

Los Angeles 
Eugene Toy., member of the 

West Los Angeles Jr. JACL 
h as accepled the position as 
representative to the National 
Interna 1 Security Legislation 
Committee. Twice elected post 
president of bis chapter, Eu
gene has been a conscientious 
and hardworking JACLer. He 
bas done much to maintain the 

Cutting It Short 

cobesiveness of his chapter 
througbout the early stages of 
Its growth. 

Sammy, as he is known 
among his friends, will repre
sent the juniors on the In
temal Seeurity Legislation 
Committee which was or
ganized by the seniors. He 
win be responsible for keep
ing the juniors informed of 
the committee's programs and 
actions. Juniors will also be 
encouraged to participate in 
their events 

Mid-term e:\."aU\S prevent 
this columrust from writing a 
full length column this week. 

New chapter dues 

for 1969 revealed 
(The National JAC'L CouneU 

at San Jose '\"lOte d to ralse the 
memb~shJp dues accruins: to 
NationAl fTom $5 to $6.50 effec· 
U\ ~ e 1969. Chapters are mced to 
wrIte to the So. Ca.Ut. JACL Re~ 
Kiona] Office tor membership 
Id ~ ) 

LOS ANGELES - The chap
ters within the Pacific South
west District Council, in keep
Ing with the policy that all 
membership fees would be the 
same in the district, will have 
SIO single and $15 couple dues 
effective from 1969_ 

SAN DIEGO-Tbe San Diego 
JACL board at its September 
meeting adopted 1969 dues 
.chedule as follows: 

$8 single, $15 couple, $25 
Thousand Club, $31.50 Thou
• and Club and spouse; S10 and 
up for Supporting members. 

GARDENA-With the forma
tion of a Junior JACL, Ule 
parent cb apter ot the Gardenn 
Valley Japanese American 
CItizens League bas launched 
an energetic reactivation pro
gram to serve the local com
munity. 

Guided by chapter pl'esident 
Tosh Hiraide. the " Operation 
Youth" fund drive was 01fl
cially "kicked-off" with the 
blessings of Gardena's Mayor 
Ken Nakaoka. The jOint ven
ture of the senior and junior 
groups is headed by: 

Geor,e Aoyagt, ehmn.: Helen 

~:~~'tr1ia~:~~im~~W~n ~ 
uki, Albert and Dorothy Dohtt 

~~o N~"s~~~~~~~r :n't.o~~~ ':; 
Fukuwn, JACL; and Sue Okabe, 
chapter youth chmn. 

"Operation Youth" will end 
it3 campaign with a s o cI al 
hour on Saturda.v, Dec. 7, at 
Misblma's, 18515 S . Western 
Ave. 

Youth Program 

The newiy organized Jun
iors with 31 members are 
planning 8 progresisve dinner
mlxer, an invitational dance to 
I a u n c h their membership 
drive, a bolida.v service proj
ect, formal election and instal
lation of officers. 

Gardena JACL also sponsors 
the Cbantes, a local girls' club 
headed by president SandIe 
Tonooka. The club will pre
sent "Special Occasion" a 
public dance to be held Sat
urda.v, Nov. 16, at Rodger 
Young Auditorium. Bids are 

---*---
1000 Club Notes 
---*---

Oct. 31 Reporl: National 
Headquarters acknowledged 
44 new and renewing mem
berships in the 1000 Club dur
ing the second balf of October 
as follows: 

lOth Yea.t-Sallns5 Valley: Dr. 

~ ie~Pasadena : Yoneo Y. 
eenfchi. MUe ... Hi : James H. 1ma· 

17th Yeu - Seattle: Fred T. 
Takagi. Cincinnati : Masaji S . Tokl. 

J6th Year--Santa Barbara: Cae· 
AT Uyesaka. 

15th Year - East Los Angeles : 
Dr. R. .Tames Ba.ra, Dr. George 
Wada. Twin ClUes: Dr. George 
Nish1da . ChJcago : Paul T . Seto. 
Marysville ; Mosse M. Uchida . 

~~~ea g~~g ; R~~ E. u~e:~; 
moto. 

14th Year - Seatue : Hiram G. 
Akita. Mid·Columbia: Sho Endow 

.Jrb~~~~::~e : T:ru~~ 
Mura.kamt. Sacramento: Kanji 
Nishtjbna. ~o: Chester S. OJ{. 
Downtown LA. : Kei Uch1m.a. San 
Franeisco : Charles Yonezu. 

1Ztb Yeu~eaf,0: Kamo Hi-

~~~ &~~~~:nlililiA~~ 
suma Mukaeda. Oakland: Jerry J . 
Ohara. Twin Ctti6: G~rge M. 
Yoshino. 

11th Year-Sacramento : Kaname 
SanuL Downtown L.A. : M.it.suhJko 
Shimizu. 

loth Year - .Mile·Hi : JOM M . 
Masunaga. Fowler: Harley M . 
NakamW'iL 

9th Year - Downtown L.A. : 
SbJ,ge.ru Iba. Sacramento: Dr. 

• •• ~e Y ~v~u~e:e;o~~; 
P~AD~PHIA-Bec:ause of t.fomotaro Kawahara Sam lsamJ 
the national dues mcrease Kawahara. ' 
from $5 to $6.50 starting in 6th Yeu-Marysville: Thomaa 

1969. the Philadelphia JACL R~~t ~P;:~"'eo~~ ~: 
board has proposed Its chap- ny Y_ Nakagawa. 
fer dues be raised to S9 for Jrd Year - Downtown L. A ~: 
regular members Shigeru Hashimoto, Ed M. Mat~ 

Senior citizens ·dues is being ~::~:::~~ .: ~;gT~ ~w~e.n· 
Increased to $5. 2nd Year-San Jose: Karl Kina~ 

gao Progressive Westside : Dr. 
Ro~er T. Kame. 

ba, hrario;<=W~~ G~o~I~~ 
MnI. Muri~ Merrell. 

$2 per person and music will 
be provided by the Chozen 
Few, New Tt·end. and Some
thin' Else. 

The Chantes are also work
Ing on a hospital project and 
preparing tor a ~l\va p-mee1. 

fund raising. Advisers lor the 
group are Rosy Ral aud Jean 
Yamamoto. 

Ba.kelbaU EveDI 

Other youth activities plan
ned by the Gardena Chapter 
include sponsoring of n bas· 
ketball team In the 12th an
nual Long Beach-Harbor Dis
tdct JACL Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament during 
the Thanksgiving weekend al 
Long Beach City College, and 
lining up Individual and learn 
entries for the annual Nisei 
Rela.vs In Los Angeles. 

'The Hoppeningest' 
By LINDA FUJIKAWA 

GARDENA - When people 
ask, "Wbat's happening?" I the 
young people of Gardena can 
now answer that their own 
Junior J ACL Is "the happen
ingest", 

The newly-fOlmed Gardena 
Valley Junior JACL makes the 
scene with an endless supply 
of ideas, enthusiasms, and en
ergy. 

Spearheading the group is 
president Cory Shiozaki. 

Activities tentatively plan
ned include a get-acquainted 
progressive dinner and mixer, 
a box lunch delivery project, 
a Cbristmas party for the eld
erly people in the community, 
and a Christmas dance follow
ed by a membership drive. 

Many other projects are be
ing planned which Junior J A
CL hopes will attract many 
other young people to join the 
lively fun and the cballenging 
work that lies ahead. After 
alI, it's what's happening! 

Multi·racial YES 

program in 2d year 
SACRAMENTO - Youth Ex
plores Sacramento, a multi
racial enrichment program for 
youog people began its seeond 
year with an orientation ses
sion at the Looking Glass Cof
fee House on Oct. 12. 

Tbe project brougbt toge
ther 90 youths of African, 
Mexican, Japanese, Chinese, 
Jewish, Indian, Filipino and 
European descent to air their 
differences for a better under
standing of each other. 

Further sessions wlll include 
field trips to locales of past 
and present conflicts involv
ing various ethnic groups. The 
climax will be a conference at 
Sacramento State College on 
Feb. 8, 1969. 

The Rev. Hei Takarabe of 
the Parkview Presbyterian 
Church is coordinating the 
participation by the Japanese 
community. He is also serving 
as a resources person in lead
ing discussion groups. 

Higb school age yo u t h s 
wishing to participate should 
call Rev. Takarabe at 443-
4464 or Tom Fujimoto at 428-
7877. 

WASHINGTON - The D.C. 
JACL board is recommend
Ing $8 single and $15 couple 
membership dues in the chap
ter from 1969. Approval is 
pending the vote of the mem
bership at its Nov. 23 election 
m eeting, i t was announced by 
Cbairman Jack Matsumoto. 

SALINAS - After some dis
cussion, lbe Sallnas Valley 
JACL board announced its 
chapter dues in 1969 would be 
raised to $9 single, $15 couple. 

USC graduate probes into Ainu culture, 

now vanishing because of assimilation 

SACRAMENTO - The Sacra
mento JACL, noting that in 
crease is long overdue, an
nounced its 1969 cbapter dues 
will be $10 sing le , $17.50 
couple and $25 (unchanged) 
for 1000 Ciubbers_ Wives of 
Thousanders will be assessed 
S7.50_ 

RICHMOND The Contra 
Costa JACL Board, at it3 Oc
tober meeting, increased its 
chapter dues for 1969 from 
S6.50 to $7 single, from $12 to 
S13.50 couples, in keeping with 
the recent increase adopted by 
the National Council. 

TOKYO - Donald L . Pbilippi, 
a 1955 USC graduate t rom 
Burbank, came to Japan 11 

years ago as a Fulbright fel
low to study ancient Japanese 
literature, but bas stayed on 
to delve into the mysterious 
past of the Ainu, the aborigi
nes of the northern island of 
Hokkaido. 

tiThe Ainu are a Caucasoid 
people," Philippi said in an in-

~~~ge~~tI~~~~ s~~an:.~~ ~ 
er. "They have some connec
tion with Siberian aborigines 
and may even be connected 
with Europe - you can't say." 

Philippi, 38, who showed a 
precocious talent for lan
guages as a youngster, learn
ed enough Russian to rea d 
Soviet records of Siberian 

• -! tribes. I Hickory Forms of Ohio! Wants to Pioneer 

I 
America', Leading Cheese Stor. ! ·'Lois of people today are 
Home of the F 'BEEF ! skilled in J apanese," be said. 

STICK' Foods a~°C!.ndje5 " I'd like to pioneer in new 
i from Around the World! I fields. Since the Rev. J 0 h n 

I 
Portl of Call Village I Bachelor, an Episcopalian mis-

Wharf's Village sionary who f irst came in con-

I SAN PEDRO, C'LIF. tact witb the Ainu in 1878 at 
~ i Hakodate, began to translate 

I I the Bible into Ainu and pub-

i~ - 'liSb~:..~~:' EngIiSh-A!'1 

I Dot's Beauty Trend i i 1st Nisei Professional I 
i Wholesale Beauty Supply House I 

I
i DISCOl!NT P~ICES o.n Wigs, Cascades. Falls, I!i 

ProfeSSional Rinse, Hair Colors, Hair Sprays ... 
ALL YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS 

i 610 N. Hoove, St .• L.A. 666.8565 i 
!. DOT HOKAMA - CAROLE_. ENDO I 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOlD AT ILL POCUY STaRES ••• 

American Natlona' Mercantll. Co. 
949 &. 2114 St.. 1M .fIItIeI 12 - MA 4·0n. 

... 

dictionary In 1899, nobody 
since has been working in 
English. 

nPrimitive people have an 
oral literary tradition we 
'civilized' people have lost," 
he added_ 

Philippi, for the past eight 
years, has been collecting 
Ainu epic literature. 

Ainu Recitation. 

He first acquired interest In 
the Ainu from the publication 
of some of their tales by Prof. 
Kyosuke Kindaichi of Koku
gakuin University, now 87, 
who began recording A i n u 
recitations in 1912. Kindaichi 
and Dr. Itsuhiko Kubodera, 
an assistant, are the only two 
Japanese scholars working on 
Ainu epic literature and 
Philippi is the only foreigner. 

"Even if they could not 
write, the Ainu had a highly 
developed esthetic sense and 
were not savages," Philippi 
pointed out. "They were treat
ed as savages by most of the 
people who wrote about them 
in the 19th Century, the same 
attitude taken toward our 
American Indians." 

Philippi began his studies 
of the Ainu after completing 
the first Englisb translation of 
the Kojiki, a collection of ear
ly J apanese literature publish
ed in the 8th Century. Part 
history and part legend, mixed 
with songs and poems, the 
Kojiki is incomprehensible to 
most Japanese today, so that 
Pbilippi's work drew admir
ing attention here, Shannon 
reported. 

A U.S. edition is scbeduled 
for publication by Princeton 
University Press next spring. 

Vanl.hln~ Culture 

Philippi said the Ainu cul
ture has died because younger 
people are being assimilated 
by the Japanese and only a 
few elderly people remember 
the language, let alone the 
epics. 

The Japanese, in tlle Ainu 
epics, were always referred to 
as "the neighboring people." 
Philippi explained. The epics 
recall se,uti-historical heroes 
defending their people against 
the "people of the sea,n which 
some feel are ancestors of the 
present Eskimo and Aleutians. 

PC Holiday Issue 
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many vIIllMa but now 111.,. 
are none. The AuxJUary I. bU 
only vllltor. 

Only later do YOU learn 
from one of the other 11..,1'. 
that they often uled to 10 for 
wallu together. 

Now they are leparated: bU 
f r len d I. quartered behind 
clo..,d doors with very limited 
visiting privileges. Reason? He 
I. l ometlmes not himself. 

As you start to walk to an
other pat len t, he becomel 
tongue-tied. You explain there 
I. nothing to be tearful about, 
that the reason you ask him 
about himself II BO hi. friends 
on the outside will know be 
is all right. At thl. pOint. be 
becomes quite emotional and 
start. to cry. And 10 you move 
on. 

Well-Treated 

They all aeem wen-treated 
and comfortable: two of the 
other patients tell you this I. 
'0. 

These two a p pea r much 
healthier and aware of what 
Is gOing on. 

In fact, one proceeds to sing 
.ome JapaneBe folk songs in 
a loud and resonant voice to 
the surprise of visitors' In 
other parts of the hall. He ac
companies each song wit b 
some d i a log u e, explaining 
what the song Is about. 

Tbe other patienta are at
tentive and smiles come to 

quake and otber event. In bl. 
Ute fill hll mind. He hal so "_~~~~ ..... ____ ... 
mucb he wanta to talk about )-
and such a lively personam y JUST OPENED 
that be charml hll visitor •. 

But alao, the time comes to 
leave. It I. with a bappy beart 
of the touching human eon
tacta lust experienced and al-
10 with sad thougbta about the 
dI.ablllty and 10neUne.. old 
age can bring. 

And so good-bye I. said to 
these Issei for whom Laguna 
Honda is home. 

Sayonara! 

~~~~~,~~ 
• Room Additions 

• Re.idence 

• Commercial 

• Apartments 

for Free Est lmates--Call 

296-0916 

George K. Woo 

General Contractor 

3866 Cochran Ave. 

Los Angele. 

,iIj ~ 

~ ~ * 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
C.nton ... Cubln. 

,,",117 Styl. Dhtn.,. 
l.nQuet Itc;o: •. t~o~.11 ... u .... 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel. Calif. 

Tel: 280-8377 

~l11ll1l11l1llll11l11l1l11l1l11l11ll1l1l1l1l11nlllllilln~ 

I Mikoworo I 
~ Sweet Shop ~ 

2~4 E. 1st St. ~ 
Los Angeles MA 8-4935 ~ 

1II1111111111111HI~ 

, - Commercial Refrilefltio.
Designing . Installation 

Maintenance 

A lovely Sunday afternoon with Issei residents of 
Laguna Honda Nursing Home and Hospital was en
ioyed by members of the San Francisco JACL Women's 
Auxil iary. (No identifications provided.) 

their faces at some of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lines. They appear to be genu- -
in ely enjoying themselves. 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certificate Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of • • 

REMEMBERING THE ISSEI 

The Call at laguna Honda 

It saddens you that it so 
seldom they get together like 
this. Most of the time they 
spend isolated In their sepa
rate quarters. 

Auxiliary Vlslta 

Refrigeration. I 
Lie:. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI.BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Av.. I 
Los Angel.. IV< 5-5204 _1- __ 

BY DOROTHY KAWAOm 

San Francisco 

years later, J apan seems tar 
away. 

An elderly lady, her eyes 
still smiling and vibrant, telis 
you she's been at the Home 
for 10 years and has lost con
tact with the out3ide world. 
Her old friend who used to 
visit all the time has recently 
died: no one comes to visit 
anymore. She is tired of the 
place. 

hl;ha~;:!':I~J':~efo~ e~re~~: • ..-...... "'-" .... .,-.... ,., .......... "'-" ............. " ....... 4 ...................... ... 

It Is a beautiful Sunday 
afternoon (Oct. 20), and yOU 
are waiting in the lobby of the 
Laguna Honda Nursing Home 
and Hospital. You are waiting 
for latecomers, so you can di
rect them to the party being 
given by the JACL Women's 
Auxiliary for tbe Issei who 
live in the Home. 

For the pasi few years. lbe 
Women's Auxiliary has visited 
the Home, in the spring and 
In the fall. You are proud to 
be with such a group. 

This time, there were from 
the Auxiliary besides yourseif, 
Sandy Hamamoto, Sandy Ouye 
(program cbairman), Sue Su
mida, Yuri Fujimoto. In addi
tion, there came Grace Ko
zeD, Mary Minamoto--whose 
interpretation added so much 
to the party-Tosh Fujikawa 
-who brought gifts for each 
Issei. 

You learn that Mr. Shiraki 
visits the Issei each week and 
marvel at the kindness of such 
a person. 

Chamber Muslo 

In the lobby, an elderly pa
tient snores, mouth wide open, 
oblivious to the visitors who 
stream past. 

You hear music, follow it to 
its source and are surprised 
to find a live cbamber music 
group_ Tbey are playing the 
overture from Mozart's Don 
Giovanni before an audience 
of elderly patients; the pa
tients clap enthusiastically at 
the piece's end. 

Some of them wave to you, 
always glad to see a new face. 

Others grab a bold of your 
arm, to mumble an incoherent 
request or to teil you their 
lite's story. You are touched 
by people who want personal 
contact so m u c b they will 
reacb out to a stranger_ 

Happy Scene 

At the party itself, it is a 
happy scene. Around the table 
gatbered togetber sit the elder
ly Issei in their wbite bath 
robes and the visitors. 

The table is covered with 
J apanese food, tea, shiny new 
J apanese mag a z i n e sand 
brightly colored Origami pa
per cranes, symbol of good 
luck. 

Each patient is remembered 
with an individual gift, spe
cially-picked and gaily wrap
ped. A blind Issei gropes for 
his gift, a visitor notices and 
guides his hand; he nods his 
thanks. They are all apprecia
tive of the visit. 

.\.0 you look at the fine fea
tures of these faces, you are 
moved by the pride still mani
fested . . 

Who are these people? What 
were their lives? What are 
their feelings now? 

You find out that three of 
the patients were born in Ka
goshima-ken, another in Hiro
shima-ken and another in Gi
fu-ken. 

Right now, some eigbty odd 

SONOMA COUNTY JRS. 

TO INSTALL OFFICERS 

Sacramento JACL's gala 

slated for EI Dorado 

SACRAMENTO-The Holel El 
Dorado has been reserved lor 
the Sacramento JACL New 
Year's Eve dinner-dance, ac
cording to chairman A 1 a n 
Oshima, who added a well
known band bas been booked 
to supply the dance music. 

Bridge tourney 

SAN FRANCISCO - Tbe San 
Francisco JACL Bridge Club 
annual tournament will be 
held Nov_ 16, 8 p_m., at the 
Bank of TokYo brancb at Ja
pan Cultural and Trade Cen
ter. Dr_ Willred Hiura is tour
nament director; Bill Nakaba
Ta, Jr., is chairman. 

Another patient also tells 
you that the r e were once 

UNIFIED VOICE FOR 

MINORITIES SOLICITED 

SACRAMENTO-The Council 
of Federation Organizations 
(COFO) , formed shortly after 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'1 
assassination to provide a co
ordinated and unified voice In 
matters affecting all minority 
groups here, bas extended an 
invitatioD to the Sacramento 
JACL. 

Mrs. Grace Coan, represent
Ing COFO, was present at the 
September chapter meeting to 
explain the program. 

COFO responds to appealo 
with letter-writing campaigns 
and other peaceful and lawful 
activities. 

JACL was also solicited 
here to join Understanding 
Each Other (UEO) by III 
chairman Eddie Hall 

visit. He remembers well the 
last visit and starts to rem
mesce. 

Thoughts about J apan, about 
about his arrival In San Fran
cisco the year of the eartb-

San Diego to fete 

1969 officers 
SAN DIEGO-The annual San 
Diego J ACL installation and 
golf awards dinner-dance will 
be held Nov. 8 at the Miyako 
Restaurant, according to Aki
ra Takesblta and Walter Oba
y ashi, co-chairmen. 

Dinner starts at 7 p.m., fol
lowed by the installation and 
presentation ot golf awards to 
winners the cbapter tourna
ment held Oct. 27. Larry Flo
res and band wlll play from 9 
p.m. Tickets are $5.50 per per
Ion. 

The new board will meet 
Nov. 22 at the JACL office to 
plan activities for the coming 
year. Tbe chapter and San 
Diego Nisei VFW Post 4851 
are co-sponsoring the New 
Year'. Eve party at the Na
tional City VFW Hall. 

II lI'l Tokio', FlAm Chop Su.y Houst • _. -1 
SAN KWO LOW i 

Famous Chinese Food i 
~~~I~ St. Los Angel.. MA 4-2075 i 

~~~~~~., 

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

3a TOWII I: Country, 0taI>ga • 1CIl-_ 

Sanra Ana Freeway (0 Main 5ueet off-ramp 
(SaDta An.), go DOrth 00 Maio S~ 3 blkJ. 

1

-' - GARDENA -' A; ;';JOYABLE- JAPA;ES~ ;DMM;;;;;--t 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I 

I 
13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 I 

68·Unlts • H.at.d Pool · Air Conditioning. GE Kltl:h.ns • T.I.vlslon • 

OWNED AND OPERATED IY KOBlTA BROS. I _ a_ a_ a _ I _ _ • _, 

I 

4t1 KATO'S 
SEWING MACHINES 

Vacuum Cleanen • Comme,cial I'o"".r Machine. 
SALES' RENTALS· MRll • REPAIR· ALL MAKES 

FRANK M. KATO 604 r. lot St. 
Mil. 8·2365 .... A •• tla. '0012 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun, excitement, 
wisdom . . 
plu. Flavo,1 

I 
I .. : 

J.p.ne,. Cul.'n. - Lunch •• & Dlnn.,. 

MIKASA 
Steaks • Ch lck.e n - Shrimp - Sashlml 

FOOD TO GO 

12468 W .. hington BI.d_ 
1 y. Blk. W 01 Centinel. 
Los Angel •• - 391-8381 

Open 11 :30 • . m. - Bee, & Sake 
Closed Tuesday.s 

ftftftft.~ftftftftft 

~=='"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~==!,; 

Eagle Restaurant 
~ CHINESE FOOD ~ 

~ .ft f~o~ t;~~":. - ~a:. 43)t:2 ~ 
~ 15449 s. ~.,.t e rn , Gilr.en. ~ 

~,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
., 475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 

New Chinatown . Los Angeln 

Buquet Room for All OccaSIOftl Man Fook Low 
Genuine Chinese Fooa 
962 So. San Pedro 5l 

Los Angeles 15, Calif 

688-9705 

! 
I 
i 
I 

;;=E~: 
Sushi - Tempura 

Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 
(2 Blocks West of Normandi.) 

Los Angel.. DU 9.5847 
- Free Parking -

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

J15 B. 1st St., Loa An6elM U 
MAdisoD 5-8595 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Dlsneylan,H 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
; uu;,i~ 7«:~~:ur. 

2041/2 E. lit St., 
L.A, MA 8·9054 

M~. Chi),e Hilhshirtf& 
ttosteu 

&i~ikK effie 
Dine ~ Danee - Coektalll 

."IIYAKI • JAPAN'ES'E aoo •• 
3U E. First St. 

Lo. Angele •• MA 903021 

............................................. 
: Golden Palace Restaurant : 
• • •• Excellent Cantonese Cuisine : 

Cocktail and Piano Bar • : . 
: Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting i 
; Banquet Rooms for Private Parties : 

: 911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES : 
: 'or Rese ... tions. C.II 624-2133 • 
,,... ................................. .....t 

3 Generations Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Room 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
John .. , & Iml. Aquino • Mu. Sun M ... 

Sonlrtnt:' from Hong Kon.....-M.W.Th ... Frt.-ht. 

943 Sun Mun Way (OppoSite 951 N. BdWyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

:J.:'". '-.~;: p7,,;--... 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prlvatt Partl... Cocktails, Sanque! FaclllU .. 

3888 Crenshaw. Los Angeles AX 3-8243 

% .. ~ •• ~w •••••••• % ..... ......-... ........ ~ .................... -
When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()(:krnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 



........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
C .. h with Or4,r. lOt ".r ".,., " M'"lmUM Hr h",rtt ... 

• IM'LOYMIHT-S •. C,II,. 

Yam.to Employmf'nl A9f'"~ 

JOb Inqulr,,, W.lcom. 
Rm. 202, 312 E In 51. L Il 

~, •• 2821 • N, ... OP,.h", Oilly 
Of' I 'T t;REST TO MEN 

~~~r' \ ~~:1~::~i~ t'~~~t.toJ~\~~ 
AC'N nl, Hiatt hr,. f'8'!rot ..•. to 700 
\',1ntrlll elk. _ \k~, bOlld., . ,0100 
.\ ut" 'trrb"ulc. N Hlywd, to 1.000 
ll.akt"r. MOl\t~tll ' 110 Open 
lalt« Of'-UA"lfndn .. " . 54,)(1 
t,th. Dnn .. m,,, Tr. e', Id~ rKW-MO 

OF IN TtR. ~ ST 1'0 \\ OMt:;N 

t~~;· ~~~. lJ~~'\\'Od:' .,:: •. ~;o:~ 
ntCf'!'I-SIt-no, d,,1n . _ .• , ... 3.\·498 
T, plu )'k.. con,ult~. bb, .. to <426 

~~~: 1~~I~d ,,~!tJ. SO~.I.'. "':i9r4~ 
n Olll" -Ca. h1n. Be\' . Hills 2.1.5 hr 
S.N. OPt. dnln. , l .85+ hr 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Guaranteed Salory or 

~:50·. 

;i~~Y :'~Obhjf~\~I~~ ~~I~~~r b:t~~-

FRED SUTTON , 'OVOTA 
87$('1 Washtnl10n Blvd., 

C\ll\'('r City 
VE 7-6016 

BOOKKEEPER 
A5slsUmt 

g:c~e';~('3rra~~.lu\'~~ln ~~o e~Ft~:: 
band, Uaht typing. 6 dny week. 
Good starUn.g salary and benefits. 
Paid nlcallon and alek lu\,C! . 
.New Restaurant. In Calabuu. 

CALL M:R. WEINER 
21"'-7077 or 212-8-48f 

DRAFrSlIfA 
., A" draflsman. Salary $3,25 -

3.75 per Hr. 3 years experi
ence. Some college desirable. 

Dorne & Margolin Inc. 
9i30 Cozycroft 

CHATSWORTH 
341-4010 

An equal Op~?~nilY employer 

DRAFI'SMDI' I 
~e~P~~p~e~~. In~!~u~~~ 
coffee shop. hote\. lcltchen, rtc. 
Must be capablr of plann1n., de-

~Jrlln';~dw:~·l~t.:e~ta~l· ~~ 
:required. EamJngs commensurate 
"'Ith ability. 
Call for appt.: J . D. AntoneU, D1· 
rector ot Planntnt 839-7681 

H~~~~n:r~~~ o ~1~~. R~~~l~: 
5 da.H Vo't'ek Paid vacation. 
5250 month. MU'l:.t ha\'e refer
ences. TV prh'ate bath. own 
room. CR 6·7427. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER 
J Day Weel<. Top Salary. 

SIMPSON'S 
GARDEN SUPPLY 

3425 E. Colorado Bh·d. 
Pasadena 

LICENSED LIFE AGENTS 
ID~8SI! you" earnings 60~ at 
current rate ot production. Vested 
-renewals. prestige officr. Numer
bqs extras. Please do noL caU 
unless ~'ou can docum4mt produc
tion of Ilt least $500.000 durin. 
Rut year 

Mr. Krssler (213) 463·1800 

Stoclu and Bonds on 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred-Funakoshi 
Reports and Studl .. 

Available on Request 

RUTHER. JACKSOH 
& GRAY IHC. 

Member N.Y. Stock Exchange 

711 W. 7th St .• Lo. Angol .. 
MA 0-1080 

Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 

Original c,",atlons fn Jadf, Pearls, 
Coral, Amber. Diamon ds, Sapphlm, 
Emeralds and Rubles. Crtdit Canh 
Honored. Fr!f Validated PartclM9. 

CENTURY CITY 

190 I Avenue of the Stars 
Call 277-1144 

Los Angel .. 

cr ............ .".,... .... .".,... ............ .".,... .................... .., 

NISEI ESI~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appl iances TV - Furniture 

348 E. FIRST ST .• L.A. 12 
MAdison 4-660 I (2, 3 4) 

V .... ~ ............................................................ ..o 

Toyo Printing 

• IM'LOYMIHT 

NtrnSFS 

CHARGE RN's 
Full timf'. Shirt' hOUri, 3 to 11 :30 
p.m. and 11 to 7 :~O p.m. 

f:"~(':l1ent Bt'netua 

GARFIELD HOSPITAL 
J23 HUlIat'd 'I' Garfield) 

MQJ\1ercy P~rk 
Phone &13-2222 

OPERATORS 
Ex-pertencrd aln,le nlt('ldle on 

~~~~kf~~I\e .. ~r.!t:~~r~\.or:rn. p~:~~ 
dltlons, A.k lor ChUa, 

LOUB"ELLA E.XT~NDABLES 
517 W. t..'rd 51-fret - 3t"d floor 

Los An«elu 
All equal opportunity ~n\plo)'er 

SALESMAN 

GARDEN SUPPLY 
SALESMAN 

~ceUent ulary and work In. con· 
dHlons 

SIMPSON' GAJlDEN SUPPLY 
3<425 Enst COlorAdo Blvd. 

PaSAdena -----
• AUTOMOBILES 

NOTICE! 

TO All 

JACl MEMBERS 

We NDw Offer 

19690ldsmobiles 

and 
100% Guaranteed 

Used Cars at 

BIG SAVINGS 
Buy or lease 

(Lowest Cost LI!3Se Progr,m 
Anywhere) 

CALL 
General Sales Manager 

ONLY 

AX 2-0681 

Boyd Peterson 

Olds 
3833 Crenshaw Blvd, 

(One Mil. South of S,nt. 
Monic. Freeway) 

In Lo. Angele. 

NOTICE 

to JACL Members 

• I am happy to an
nounce af this time the 
J ACL Members may pur
chase at fleet d iscount on 
the new 1969 Chevrolet 
model. 

Georgi N'agano, Flret Mgr. 

Please call for details. 

METROPOLITAN 

Chevrolet Co. 

3225 Sunset Blvd. 

Los Angeles 90026 

663-2104 Ext. 21 

4J..2 % Financing 

Available on Approved Credit 

"'''111''111""""""""""""""",,,,''''''''''''1:;; 
~ Ask for... ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
- MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 

1090 SANSOMf ST .. S.F 11 g 
h:: 

Appliances · 

@TAMURA 
And Co.,lne. 

!lIUI/YmJ 
in :&I1UJ ~ni4/~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

Aloha from Hawaii 
Ity Rlch,rd Glma 

mnllllllllnllllnlllllllllUnllllllInlllllUIlnlnlUlllIUIKlnllllalnlll1llIn1ft1\lllltnmUIIllllIIIIlUUIIl11111UIUJUIIWI 

Hochi election poll 

Honolulu 
A random lelephone poll ot 

300 Japanese langunge news
paper l'eadcl'S in Hawaii .!Ihow! 
them lavorl!\R Unborl Uum
phro)' tor President nnd Frauk 
Fasl lor mayor. The poll was 
Inken of subscribers or lhe 
HawaU HooM. A total ot 55.4 
per cent favored Humphrey, 
nnd 22.6 per c~nt liked NIxon. 
The resl were undecided, For 
Dll\yor ot Honolulu, 48,4 per 
cent llked Fasi and 29.6 per 
cenl went for Anderson, The 
remainder WCl'e undecided. ,I! 
believe thIs Is the tirst poll of 
lis !dnd the Hochl has ever 
taken", a spokesman soid. "'Ve 
went thl'ough our subscribers' 
list and pIcked 300 nnmes a~ 
random", The Hochl elalnu! a 
circulation of 12,000. 

Five Islanders have been 
honored by Japan for their 
part In promoting U,S,-Japa
nese good wlll, The awards 
and recipients are: Second 
Order ot the Sacred Treasure. 
Frank 1I11dklIt, trustee of lhe 
Bishop Estate, Dnd Gre" Ill. 

Inclalr. tormer pres. of the 
Univ. of HawaII; Third Order 
of the Sacred Treasurer t State 
Sen. WUlIam If. (Doc) Hill; 
Fifth Order ot lhe Rising Sun, 
former State Sen, Sleere G. 
Nodn; and Flfth Order of the 
Sacred Treasure. Jlnsbl Mnra
shire, former pres. of the Ho
nolulu Japanese Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Bank bandit 

Nobuo Jlll)'ajlma, 40, a for
mer Maui policeman, was sen
tenced in federa l dlstrlct court 
Oct. 21 to seven years in prl-

~ ' Q><.O><~ 

~~ ROSE HILLS l 
! OffERS OPPORTUNITIES l 
I TO MATURE MEN 

r • FREE TRAINING FOR A 
! CAREER IN COUNSElING 

r Excel/ent Earnings 
and Company Benefits 

I CALL 

t OXford 9·0921 i 
r ASK FOR I 

~~ 

son (or the $4,~00 l'obbery 01 
Ihe Bonk o( Howall at Pain, 
MOlll, on Apr. 2, 

Maul got lis flrst new chid 
ot police In 25 years. Edward 
ltIlchoock wns sworn In by 
Circuit Judge S, George Fuku
oka Oct, I to succeed retiring 
Chlet Jean R. Lane, Other 
promotions have been nn .. 
nounced. Lt. Jack K . Gu.blken 
now Is captnln of the record. 
bureau, Capt. Rlohord llaake 
WQS trnnstcrl'cd to the chleflll 
otllce as personnel nnd train
Ing orllcer. Lt. Edward K. 
TAm was promoted to captain 
ot the research and fiscal dept. 

Univ, of Hawaii 

The Un Iv. ot HawnU's two
yenr medico I school Is Inade
quate nnd should be expanded 
to a lour-year Instllutlon. ac-

i~r:~n! r ~o. SDr~~8~r~fd~~Dero. 
Greenwood and Edwin T. NI
shlmur. appeared belore a 
Unlv. Academic Development 
Plan hearing to urge U,H, 01-
flclals to work toward a lour
year school ot medicine ... A 
slate subsidy m.y be nOoes
sary to save the Un Iv. ot Ha
woH's summer session pro .. 
gram, Dr. Robert PotIer, dean 
of academic development, nn
nounced OcL 17. The summer 
session Is supposed to support 
Itselt. with 5 per cent ot any 
prom It makes going to the 
state general fllnd. But it has 
lost $280,000 in the post two 
yea"s, and Dr. Shun •• Snko
makl, dean ot the summer ses
sion, repeated Oct. 17 that he 
will cut back the program, 

Japanese novelist Yosunarl 
Kawabala. 69, who bas won 
the 1968 Nobel Prize in litera
ture, will be teaching next se
mester at the Unlv. ot Hawaii. 
He ts best known to Western 
readers through tTanslations 
ot his major works, IISnow 
C 0 u n try' J and .lThousond 
Cranes". Kawabata Is the IIrst 
Japanese to win the Nobel Jil
erature award, according to 
Dr. Jame. T. Araki. UH pro
fessor ot Japanese Illerature. 

No tuition at Alaska 

The Unlv. ot Alaska has 
exempted H a \V a I J studenls 
from paying out-of-state tui
tion and has asked the Unlv. 0' HawaII to exempt Alaska 
students II an out-ot-state tee 
is imposed, HawaII at present 
does not charge out-ot-state 
tuition. Although a bill was 
introduced In the 1988 legIs
lature to increase the tuition 
for non-residents, it was ve .. 
toed by Gov. John A. Burnl, 

BEAUTY 
is nearby at 

ROSE HillS 
MORT\..L<\RY / CEMETERY 

losl Hills beauty is the priceless heritage of reverent cart. 

Gentle rolling hills ••• lovely garden •.. . slolely trees ... 
magnificent chapels .• , all nurtured by the core that has creoted 

America's most naturally beautiful Memorial Pork. Rose Hills 

e1f1ers so much more beauty ••• so much more comfort . •• so much mort 
core in every needed service: Mortuary, Cemetery, Chapels, 

Flower Shops, Movsoleums, Cremotory, Colvmborivm. 

3900 Workmon Mill Rood, Whittier, Colifornio • l.lephone: OXfOfd 9-092t 

SO much more -costs no more 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authoriud Volkswlg('n .nd Porsche Deater 

825 N. Victory Blvd •• Burbank 

Tel. 845-8384 

600 ft . . from Golden St~tc F,eew~y

Burbank Blvd. West off - r~mp 

School bind director 

Edward T. ){anaya, Wosh
Inston Intel'medlale S c h 0 0 I 
band director, Is one ot the 10 
mOl t outstonCling ochool band 
dlrectors In the U.S., accord
Ing to School Musician, Dlrec
tora and Teachers, 0 national 
profeoslonal publication. Ko
naya now I. In his 15lh year 
a. band director of the ochool. 

Death. 

K!:!:t:k :Ra.fl~~U;1ry ~J\~:e::ag~t 
2 III an ftutomnbtlo accldrnl tn Ole 
8f'(!1 behind the Pono Theater. 

~~~t~\~~yat~ t(~:I~~I.nfreh~~a,:I!~ ~; 
pn8lcn.tr .lde ot the car, •. Mrs. 
lIulrlce F. eMLer, 61. retired ,up· 
ulnt~ndrnt ot Oahu d I a L ric t 
8('hool,. died Oct 12 aLter 8 brIef 
i11ne!!s on the MAJnl,nd, She W9I 
on on rxldn,lvC!! trip with her hUll-

~an~d'l~f~~~ ~ir;8~~e,,:h:~u~~~ 
t~e J ~U:[e l r::h:~,er~~~e~~arloi'11~ 
I.e~r: &-:n:no~~r~oc~~ ~ f; ~~r~,: 
Name in the news 

Stalt Sgt. Uerbf'rt. P .O. Cbo, 23. 
died of wound, in VldLnam Sept. 
25, He W81 the t69th Howatt man 
to dl(' in the wor. SIJ1. eho we. 

:~e t.~~ItLo:l' l~:nl~h Rt~a.~~~: 
9th Division. HI. pnrentl, the 
Henry J. ChOI, live at 1211 Keenu
moku St. 

Sc~~~~,e~ent~~~' ha: l e:e~ri l e~'ke~'~~ 
rl~Ic:8atr:~r~rtnf:~e~c~\!:°on:,1 ~~.'fu 
~~~.V~:~' a~r~~llg;n~f/~':i, ~~ 
aponsored b)' Keep America Weau. 
tltu l ., .I\t u. Edna C. 8hU,I, flrtt 
woman In tho notion to receive 
"the Presldc.ont', Award" three 

i~f~' O:"H!tt rz;oOdh~ 6~~:: m~~ 
tual fundi counselor. Mrs. ShUSl 
W8I a ConstltuUonal Convention 
delegate, .. Arl Kodama, economllt. 
and Ipeclall$t In ftromotton of 11 .. 

~~t. P~~d~~~n~il .~esrt!e~n;o~: 

~~v~~flm.~"e ~kln'w~~~\~n C~~I.~8 
at the South Carolina Fresh Fruit 
&: 'Vegetable Ann:. annual con
vention .•. Sht~eto (Mustard) 
l\turayama. Moul County treasur· 
er fot' 10 years, has been ordered 
to Vietnam by the army. He 1.5 
with the lit Battalion of the 29th 
Brigade. Murayama. a Democrat. 
WAI first eieet('d In 1958. 

Keo Nakama, a state Jel'lslator 
and champion swimmer. haa been 
named executive lee. ot the RD· 
waUan GOy't Employees Assn.'. 
Oahu professional educatoTl' chap
ter ... Ed,nrd Eu hal been 
elected president of the Honolulu 

~i~h~n~~~~~iy~ll:cet~~ Str!'a";' 
New board members are Loulu 
Cavanaurb, Laurence Gay, Mu. 
lVanace Gluer, n aya"hl, Lewis 
Lencnlc:h, Mn. Art h u r Orvis, 
Betty Root and Mauru Yoklouehl. 

KIYOlht l'otata-ukuma has been 
elected exrcuUve lee. of the Ha. 
walt Commlsslon on Amg .. 
Ernut l1hO, formerly ot Tacoma 

~~j!rdeD jrr~t~~1 o~e~n_~~ . ~~ 
Culde prorram for the YMCA. 

Shopping Center 

Ginza plaza. a $12 mllllon 
Japanese - style shopping cen
ter, has been proposed as part 
of lhe Kukul redevelopment 
project. Two brothers, Frank 
anc! IIfark Watase, partners In 
Glnza Plaza, Inc., on OcL 18 
made a fonnal presentation ot 
their plans to the Honolulu 
Redevelopment Agency. The 
HRA ,aid It would render a 
decision on the project by Dec. 
31. U approved. plans would 
be submitted next summer 
and construction would get 
under way Nov. 1. 1969. 

Eleven surl:j0na from Oahu 

::: ~~~f~ Ocrr.r~ic:~ ~:~ 'f~l~ 
lowl of the American College ot 

~~[!ernru·At~riuececTm~nJJ}., Wa~~ 
those honored were ~,.. B. WU
Ila.m Goebert.. Jr., Gerald Faulk· 
npr, WI1Uam Blndle, Edward h.· 

"tr~: :::~e~t p~~ririn~:I~fiar~o~:! 
to, Walton Shlm, Wl1lIa.m Won and 
Ro,er Brault. 

-----

Nikaido-
ConUnued from Pal~ • 

ot thetr planned demonstra
tions showing their apprecia
tion, with the same vigor and 
guls as they have in thetr 
protests, to Mr. J ohnson for 
his wise decision. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
Experience 

otIJot • Lm"p,." - Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Angel .. 12 - MAdison 6-8153 

~p~;;~Tsn*g~1 
- Repairs Our Specialty - ~iiiiii;;miiiiii;;m;;miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
1948 S. G,ond, Lo. Angelo. ~ 1111"",,"''''''''''''''1 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles. 90012 Playing Nov. 6-12 

Botan Doro 

M~~? ~~: ; ~~~~11~i~~,. 
AND 

Spy 

,~ jio T~:~~:., ~kh7k~ ~t-':~ . 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remodel and Repairs· Water 

Heatefs, Garbage Disposals, 
Furnaces 

- Servicing LOl Angeles -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- N~ & Used Cars and rrucks -

15&00 S, Wes'ern Ave .. Garde.a. ~allf.. OA 3·0300 

FRED A. HAYASHI 
Re~ OA 7·9942 

~~III~"~"'~"'~"'~"'~III~"'~III~"'~"~"'~"'~"'~"'~"'~"'~"I~II~"I~"'~III~I"~"'~"'~"I~II~III~III~"I~"I~"'~III~"~"'~I1~~~~ 

I Empire Printinq Co. 

MA 6-S824 

Salehi Fukui. President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

English and Japanese I 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Nanka Printing = . _ . 11~. W~~~r s~. :o~~nge~ . ~2. MA.8:~1 
HANDY 

UTTLE 
2024 E. lst St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. = 
ANgelu. 8-7835 

~~~-=-.;"- Eagle Produce 'hi 

Pennsylvanian looking forward '0 reL 
plnlest-as he has over 13 years now 

PACIJlIC CITIZlN-S 
FrIday, Nov. 8. 1888 

- BUlina ... n. -
Profa .. ion •• GU'" By GAilY YAMAUCHI 

Lol Angeles 
Thl. pa8t week, Los An

geles had an unexpected vis
Itor In the penon ot Mike 
TOOa trom Crum Lynn, Penn
sylvania. Mike bal been an 
a c tI v e JACL Tournament 
bowler tor the past J 3 yea .. 
and plans to attend the an
nual tenpin lestlvltles again 
thll coming March In Son 
Jose. 

Currently Mlke Is on a two
week vacation Irom hi' Job 

THE FOUL LINE 

wIth Unlled Airlines where he 
work. In the dining services 
department. He started his 
vocation In his old hometown 
of Denver and moved on to 
v ilit his friends In the Lo. 
Angele. area, 

From here, he plan. to head 
up north to Seattle, Ille of last 
year's JACL Tournament, and 
then to Chicago, last stop be
tore returning home. 

I met Mlke some years ago 
while partiCipating in the 
JACL Championships and 
since then our lrlendshlp has 
been rekindled on an annual 
basis. 

Throughout the years, I dls
covered some I n t ere s tl n g 
things about Mlke and his at
titude toward tenpins, I learn
ed that he has a dennlte In
terest In NiseI Bowling and 

t~re~~e~n m::: Y~~Lu'T;~r~~: 
ment. 

Think about It-bere'. a guy 
with a 183 average who lives 
over 2,000 mtles from the 
nearest J ACL Tournament site 
and yet attends a. faltbfully 
a. the sun sets. 

Personally, I think Mlke ex
emplifies the J ACL Tourna
ment spirit to Its maximum. 
In his own words, Mlke would 
tell you, 

UI'm not a great bowler, but 
It's really great to see your 
old friends at least once a 
year". 

Just talking to Mlke you 
know that he thoroughly en-

442nd Invitational 

mixed kegfest slated 

CULVER CITY - The first 
West Coast 442nd Invitational 
Nisei mixed bowling tourna
ment will be staged on three 
weeks starting Mar. 7 at Jet
terson Bowl, 11441 W. Jelter
son Blvd" It was announced 
by Toe Yosblno and Wally 
Nakashima. co-chalnnen. 

J ACLers attending the na
tional tournament at San 
Jose the first week 01 March 
are expected to particIpate In 
the 442nd Invitational before 
returning bome, Entry forms 
will be ready In mid-Decem
ber. 

Joys thll tenpin gathering and 
especially the fellowship that 
Is Interlocked with the compe
tition. 

Your lUll,.. Cer4 ..... 
'" I,th hsue for 2' .... .e: 
3 lin., (Minimum) '" 
loch .dditlonal llno ...... II,. 

thJ~" ye:;~V~~~ T~:::;::~ • Greater Lot All .... 
will be hosted by the San J ooe 
JACL, and, I expect It will be 
another illustrious event. 

Alter all, It Is the only 
tournament In whleb the many 
Nisei bowler. from across the 
country can compete In an ef
tort to become a National 
Champion, 

However, I surely hope that 
the glamour of the high 
games, prize money, and beau
tiful trophies do nol oversha
dow the other, equally impor
tant, aspecto of the tourna
ment 

Should this happen, J know 
the tournament will lose the 
many entrants like Mike Toda 
w ho anticipate the fellowship 
of this annual reunion. 

80WLlNO SHOR.TS-A not-e to 
l\Uke 'lod.: Rope you enjoyed 

fO~.k!~Yae l ~~~~'nY~rid\~I~u-:?hhOW 
K('n Matsuda Will falrin~ in hlJ 

Flower View Gardena 
FLORISTS 

'101 N. Wlstlrn ""I. ~66-n7I 
Art 110 ""Ileom" vour phcww 0JdIrI 

and wl'l orden for Lo. Anoelee 

IMCO RlALTY 
"cr.ag. Commercii I .. Induttr1l1 
Georg. IMgakl • Ike Mauakl 

"'68 CAnlinel •• Lot "r:t;III. 9CI06t 
397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

31 I E. 2nd St. (12) 616-5214 
Jim Hi;uhl. Bua. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In thl Hurt of LI 'I Tokio 
328 E. I.t St .. 1M 8-5606 

F,ed Morlguchl - Memb T., ...... 
DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SPKlallzlng 'n Contact LenIw 

234 S Oxford (4) • DU ... 7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BURIAU 
312 E. lot St., LA. (900121 

1M '-602t 

:':~~~ , r~~~:lorat ea.~Ka ~sSy~: 
ever" .• , t abo dlscoyered that • Watsonvill., Calif. 
f;::7 :::r .• wt~A~ b.fou~:~del~f. 
Anyone know where J can get a 
,ood mixed double. partner? .. • 
A note to Helen Shima: What are 

~:rQh~ol.n~ . lh~, a~d'ka'f'h~ 6~ 
Caur. NI~I Bowlin« Aim. may 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acreagl • Ranch" • Homee 

Inco,..,. 
Tom T. Nakase. Realtot 

96 Coli ••• Rd, (.081 72 ... " 

San Jose, Calif. ~c~~~~!~. h~~ht~t~;1 I~~re:~~~ • 
nulnB In this respect. =:-c:--::--::==:----

vt;:m~htn t~e =~·o~~ ~tl~~i ED": ,~. ~~ G;~w~~R~~::el~~ltor 
:..~~a'ih:g\\c'~~o0\.:~~i~~.e. None ~65 N, 5th St, - 29"'1~04 

• Automation Institute OK'd 
Sacramento, Cillf. 

for Veteran Training 

LOS ANGELES - Automation 
Institute 01 Lo. Angeles has 
been approved by the Veter- • Reno, Nev. 
an's Administration for the __ -==--::-::==,---
training of data processing TOP HAT MOTU 
personnel, Edward Tokeshi, ~~~ w~ 4t~St K~mu7"86-ttm 
school director, announced. 

Since it was founded by To-
keshi in 1966, the institute, 10- _e __ p_o_rt_la_n_d_,c:-0_r_e_. ___ _ 

b~~c:,,~:e ~~S60~;;U!~tsb~ Oregon Properties 

computer programming, com- f~::~V: d 1~~~:.~~rlg~tl~~J nf .. r~--mU:; 
puter operations, system! ana- radius of Portland. Residential, bu ..... 
lysiS, and IBM key punch op- nes.s, Industrial, r.creatioNI, rtvw 
erations. About 20 pcl of the fronta •• , 
students are ot Oriental an- J. J. WALKER INC. 
cestry, he added, 19043 SE Stark St., Portland 

Henry Kato, Slieiman (503) 66s-tl.1 Veteran's approval enables 
eligible GPs to receive educa
tional benetit payments while. ~ea"le, Wash. 
attending the school on a full ___________ _ 

or part-time basis, The school 
was approved for visa stu
dents In 1967. 

Automation Institute occu
pies an entire two story atr
conditioned building just oU 
Persbing Square. It bas in
stalled IBM's newest comput

Imperial lanes 
21 .1 - 22nd Av.,. So. EA 5-2.SlJ 
NI .. I Ownod - F,od Takoal. ,.. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Moln St .• 1M 2-1522 

er, the System 360, to be used. Washington, D.C. 
exclusively for training pur- _____ ,-==,.,.,-__ _ 

POT~keahi Is corresponding MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 

secretary of the San Gabriel con~~t~. t ~~O~!!T~~nl~~ 
Valley JACL Chapter. 9t9 181h St .• NW (6) 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS •• 
HOLIDAY BOWL MARUKYO 

3130 CR!lNSRAW BLVD" L,A, IS 
KImono Stor. 

-In West Covina Shopping Center nea, Broadway Oept. Stor_ 

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

'DON'K.filAKAJIMA,ING. 

REALTORS - BUILDERS I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calli. 
323-7545 321·3386 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.f)E~RAGo,-, 
INSTANT SAlMI" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanilary Wholesom. 

Saimin on Ihe Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

"hi-me" is In Instant Ind 

economical thing to have in 

you. kitchen or on the table 

for beHer food enjoyment. 

101 Weller St. ~ 

Los AntI,I.. ;a 
llA 1-5902 ~ 

~ 

~ f~::;~ ,~ ,-

~£~ 
15130 S Wesur. At. 

Gardena OA 4·6444 FA 1-2123 
~ 

.1'" KIY'UHCIt, 

co""unl 
TRAtHIHIi 

'.r M • ., w ..... 

Automation Institut. 
Ed.ard Tok .. hl, Director 

..,1 So. Hili, L.A. Ph. 624.21. 

( A~~ ;:~~Offo~~e~~~~r) 

• 
SR I TO 

HO ~E~ ~. 'r..T u '!'A~DC( 

One of the Largest S.lectlona 
2421 W. J .fferson. LA. 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

~ l(illlltt4 
PHOTOMART 

c?.-14I.-J p:..t..;,~ S~ 

Il4 H. S. 'If It SI. JIA z..a 

. / I trlange 
~MERA . ~ 

3445 N, 11004 •• " Ch~ 
Complete Photo Equip!. Suppll. 
GR 2-1015 J ...... S. Ogate 

The film was made on large-scale locations in 

Mexico City. Acapulco and Sm Francisco_ 
.~d"'-' 

Mexican ~ .. -

929·943 S, S.n Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchant.! Ino 
"hi-me"is a very unique Ind 

modem type of cI .. hinomoto 

\ which is I strong fllvoring Igent 

contllnlng essence of flavors 

of meat. dried bonito, 

shrimp and tlngl .. Free-For-All , .... 
, 0 IREA'M 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angel" 15 

~mlll"IIII11"'''I''''''I''''''I''''III'''''''''''''III''"n'''IIIII''''''''''''''mn''''IIII1''''''''''II''''''''1I~ = = 
1_-_= CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. _=1= 

- Bonded Comml .. lon Merchants-Fruits" Vegetabl .. 
114 S. CenU-al Ave. L,A.-Wholes.le Terminal Mine' 

~ lIlA Z-8S8.S. lIlA 7-7038. lIlA S-'S04 ~ 
iUlll1DlIIIlJlllll11lll1lliDlUilDUlll1DlDlDlDlDIDlDlUDlDlIIUJUOlllJUU0DU11Il1I1U11Il1IIl1iI 

'IS HERE! 

In instant 

cooking bl .. 

f.om the m.ke, 

of "AJI-NO-MOTO'" 

Avallabl. II food m
In In an.active red-top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. Of NEW YORK. INC. 

STUDIO 

311 Eat FIlii SINIf 

Loo Angel .. Calif. 
MA 6-a6I1 
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6- Friday, Nov. 8, 1968 

BY MASAO W. SATOW 
• • • 

MINUTES, MINUTES 
The Official Minutes of our 20th Biennial National 

Council meetings have been stencile.d a.nd ~vill b~ run 
and bound in the coming weeks. Dlstnbuti?n WIll ~ 
to all official and alternate delegates, national offl· 
cials, and to next year's Chapter Presidents. . 

Meantime the minutes of the Executive Comll1lttee 
meeting of the National Board held a fortnight. ago 
have been distributed, including the ta . b~e of . NatIOnal 
Committees and functions. Anyone faDUliar mth JACL 
will not be surprised that we squeezed our brains for 
some 18 hours between Friday evening and shortly be· 
fore Sunday noon. 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
At this time of year our typewriter might slip and 

bat out "Pacific Northwet," but the hosting Spokane 
Chapter saw that we had good weather for the PNW· 
DC meet. Along with National Youth Director Alan 
Kumamoto we were pleased at the nice turnout for 
the Chapter buffet on Saturday night to "Meet Alan 
Kumamoto and Mas Satow," but on second tbought 
could be that the Chapter generously absorbed al· 
most half of the cost of the supper. 

Our thanks to President Dr. Jim Watanabe and 
Ed Tsutakawa for their warm hospitality to the out·of· 
towners during the extracurricular moments, and to 
Frank Hisayasu for providing linlOusine service as we 
flew in from Portland with the Gresham delegation. 

Coincidentally, three successive District ga therings 
on our schedule are at Holiday Inns-PNW in Spokane, 
NC·WN in Florin and IDC at Pocatello. 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Fifty·four Chapters have done better this year than 

last, including a record 30 Chapters with all time memo 
bership highs. 

Active S.F. JACLer wandered into Headquarters to 
see how wife Mary was secretarying the NC·WNDC 
JACL-CPS Health Plan, and graciously "volunteered" 
(JACL style) to package the individual Chapter memo 
hership cards, so the 1969 cards are all ready to go. 

LONG TIME JACLer 
We were saddened by the loss of Lyle Kurisaki in 

an auto accident. Lyle was instrumental in organizing 
the Brawley Chapter and served as President in 1928 
and 1929 even before the National organization was 
born. He was to serve again as Chapter President in 
1937 and that same year and the next was Southern 
California District Council Chairman. At the 1936 Bi· 
ennial in Seattle he was approached by the National 
powers that be as the only person acceptable to sev· 
eral factions as a candidate for National President, 
but Lyle was loyal to his friends and to principle and 
declined. 

We can understand his withdrawal from active 
leadership as he recounted to us in Salt Lake his ex· 
periences in camp where he suffered a physical beat· 
ing. We saw him last at the inaugural banquet of the 
Selanoco Chapter and was glad to see him introduced 
and recognized for his pioneering efforts for J ACL. 

• 
NO ELECTION NEWS 

Though this issue is dated Nov. 8, three days after 
the most historic presidential election in the United 
States in nearly 100 years, there will not be a shred 
of election news since the Pacific Citizen goes to press 
the eve of Election Day. 

How the estimated 75 million voters will have voted 
is grist for political analysts to sift and weigh for years 
to come. In a small way, that is our purpose-for the 
several days after election will allow us to assess the 
election picture in better perspective. 

Writing this piece on Hallowe'en, the grisly pro· 
spect of having the House of Representatives elect the 
President and the Senate elect the Vice President be· 
cause of the strength of the third·party candidate 
looms very real. The uncertainty of it all makes the 
1968 presidential sweepstakes fantastically difficult to 
predict, despite what the public opinion polls have led 
us to believe. 

Whoever wins, the next President must end a war 
bring civi.l order and progress to tbe domestic scene: 
In the thick of a nuclear age, we are also in the age 
ot protest against. authority, a world. divided by ten. 
slOn and a wlderung gap between nch nations and 
poor. No easy solutions are in sight. 

And we, the grass·roots level citizen who voted 
Tuesday, will have had a say in whom will dominate 
the. Amel:ican sc~ne the next four years. It also spells 
whIch pomt of VIew the JACL will have to consider. . 

1968 HOLIDAY ISSUE 
Since we've mentioned the PC Holiday Issue, we 

ought to report all the chapters should bave received 
their adver~ising kits .. We. trust their campaigns have 
been orgamzed by thIS bme and contacts are being 
made. 

~ur deadline. is Nov. 30 for all chapter reports, 
stones, adverbsmg, display and one· line greetings. 
Those who are current in the 1000 Club as of Nov. 
30 will be listed in the Honor Roll. 

The Holiday Issue will continue to stress Japanese 
A.merican cases before the U.S. Supreme Court, as we 
dId last year. But the special feature will be the 
1969 celeb~'ation being planned to commemorate the 
10~th anrnversary of Japanese emigration to the 
Urute~ States or the founding of the Wakamatsu Tea 
and Silk Colony near Placerville, Calif. , in 1869. 

How well the . c~apter.s come through determines 
whether your PC flDIShes ID the black or red financial. 
ly ... !f the additional am.ount of political advertising 
appeanng last week IS an mdlcahon we are confident 
that the chapters will have a bette~ record than last 
year, which w~s: (Number of chapters in parentheses): 

General DlSplay-l,067" (39)' Bulk Rate-2 520" 
(18); One·Liners-l,055 (34).' , 

Chapters preferring "bulk rates" should let the 
b~siness off!ce know right away. And they can sub. 
!Illt adverhsmg copy as often as possible without hav. 
Illg to wait till all the calls are made. This goes as a 
mem~ to those who are helping us the first time. Hope 
there ra many of you out there. 

S.F. Chinatown's 

teenagers show 

'soul power' 
By BEN FONG·TORRES 

Easl·We.t Columnist 

SAn Frsnclsco 
AIleI' nil Is said and Wl'itten 

down nbout thc "generation 
gap" In Chinatown, there's one 
MORE ditlerence betwcen old 
an-l young thnt ought 10 be 
mentioned somewhere: 

The elders (lst and 2nd gen
eration) are down, by and 
large, on black people. We 
C bin esc Imow the Hteral 
translations for the terms used 

GUEST COLUMN 

by Ch.inese for blacks: hock 
gwy ( •• b I a c k ghost" / black 
d evil' ') and see-yow gwy 
("soy sauce devil") . And we 
KNOW that there's Wallace
rivaling prejudice a g a ins ( 
Afros on the part of Chinese 
apartment owners and restau
rateurs. The K<>rner Report 
was faT from complete. 

But the Ohlnatown teena,· 
ers-tbey're something else, in 
the literal sense of the term. 
II you've been to any of the 
tradition - shattering arts fes
tivals/street fairs around Chi
natown this year, you know 
what I mean. The sound is 
soul, from Boss Soul KDIA, 
IISuper SouP' KSOL, or, loud
est of aU, from Ihe crop of 
high school-aged soul bands 
germinating Irom Galileo High 
and environs. The bands are 
usually big, brassy, and mix
ed: they an involve Chinese 
musicians and singers, T.e.B. 
(Take Care o( BUSiness), and 
play to slicked. chick, mixed 
Bud i e nee s who definitely 
"d-i-g-i-t". 

This is no sudden thing. 
About five years ago, when I 
was a college under grad still 
riding the buses, I remember 
the rear sections of Munis in
evitably jammed by Lowell 
High Chinese (eenagers snap
ping their digits 10 the sounds 
01 the Four Tops. Jam e s 
Brown, and Martha and the 
Vandellas (Otis, Aretha, Sam 
and Dave, Joe Tex, Wilson 
Pic k e t t, et ai, weren't big 
names at that time) . 

Still, it's at least a minl
mind·boggler that the Cbinese 
youth, who've been spilled in
to newsprint for gang fights 
with other minority r a cia I 
cliques since time immemorial, 
are now so solidly fixed in the 
soul groove. 

But on the other ha.nd , soul 
IS good muic. Though not as 
innovative or flexible as "un_ 
derground rock". it's funkier, 
more danceable, and more 
honest than white jive like 
the Coswills (or, for that mat
ter. black white jive like tbe 
Mills Brothers and the Fifth 
Dimension) . 

And I do dig seeing young 
musicians obviously growing 
into excellence (The Enchan
ters, for example, were super
fine, even outdoors, at the 
Chlnalown-North Beach Youth 
Council street dance two Sat
urday nights ago). Too, watch
ing Blacks and 0 r i e n t a Is 
working out together beats the 
hell out of hearing them toss
ing flchink" and "see yow 
gwy" back and lorth. 

Now, if only we could sneak 
a couple of Sly Stone sides in
to HThe Chinese HourH radio 
show. 

(East-Wen Is the San Fra.n~ 

cisco Chinatown wqkly founded 
about. two years a!;,o.) 

BOOK SHELF: 

Miss One Thousand 

Spring Blossoms 
Last year, John Ball had his 

novel, HIn the Heart of the 
Night" adapted for a movie 
whicb was voted the Academy 
Award for Best Picture. While 
reading his latest romantic 
love story of a conservative 
bachelor from New England 
and a beautiful geisha, the 
temptation was con s tan t 
throughout MISS ONE THOU
SAND SPRING BLOSSOMS 
(Little, Brown $5.95) to visu
alize a Japanese motion pic
ture version in the making. 

The au thor sets the story in 
contemporary Japan, a mix
ture of Western industrializa
tion and traditional Japanese 
life. Scenes would include a 
Turkish bath house, a side
street restaurant in Tokyo 
where the two meet, an elec
tronics manufacturing fir m, 
trips to Kamalrura, Kyo to 
Atami and Hakone with the 
geisha, and interludes which 
include a festival at Shimoda. 

What the American has not 
understood is that one does 
not court geishas. But Miss 
Fujikoma (One Tho usa n d 
Spring Blossoms) breaks tra
dilion by lalling in love with 
him. The romance gets rocky 
when he discovers that -his J a
panese hosts had been picking 
up the tab for his dates-the 
fee running into thousands of 
dollars a week. Heartbroken 
and enraged, be goes a monu
mental drunk. He finds out tbe 
geisha loves him but has dis
appeared. As the book jacket 
notes, "how he finds her is 
the subject matter for a dra· 
matic and exciting final chap· 
tel' worthy 01 one of the most 
brilliant suspense novelists ot 
our time". 

Ball. who lives in Encino, is 
an acUve member of the San 
Fernando Valley J ACL. serv
ing on the board and has been 
invited as speaker at a num
ber 01 JACL functions locally. 

Support Christmas Cheer! 

Radical students 

in Japan getting 

steamed for '70 
Tokyo 

Student radlca18 dlssaUsficd 
with the present university 
letup In particular, and thing. 
in general, are more and more 
carrying their frenzied vio
lence and lawlessness into 
public places. Moreover, they 
will likely step up their ag
gressiveness as 1970 approach
es. 

Th. Japan Communist Par
ty organ Akahata bas even 
given Its blessing to the pro-

SAKURA SCRIPT 

Communist students in a re
cent editorIal lito act resolute
ly in sell-defe'l!!e." Thus, they 
have now armed themsel ves 
with helmets and wooden 
staves. 

New Skipper at the Control. 

Alter sallying lorth to chal
lenge law olIicers in the 
streets they return to the 
sanctuary of the schools and 
barricade themselves in, rem
iniscent of the armed priests 
who centuries ago terrorized 
neighboring communities from 
their temple sanctuary On Mt. 
Hiei. 

letters from Our Readers 
Where's Our Self.Respect? railroads In the West along

side Immigrants from Chlna. 
Due to exlsllng laws these 

radicals can flout law and or
dcr with complete impunity. 
Thus, the violence has been 
escalated. The cycle goes like 
so; students riot. many are ar
resled but released after a 
brief detention and return lor 
the next round of violence. 

Dear Sir: 
It Is incredible that at this 

late juncture in Nisei emi
nence. we are still saddled 
with the f lunky thinking of 
Nisei apologists who would 
cow before third rate Amer
ican pOlitical poltroons, whose 
limited vocabulary makes rel
erences to minorities with rac
ial slurs in public and private 
orations. 

Is the memory so short-riIt 
that the sacred honor and the 
sacriCiced Uves of venerated 
Nisei must be in vain to some 
Caspar Milqueloast Niseimo
tos who stand in timorous awe 
at the ranting ot insensitized 
political practitioners? 

Are we bereft of seU-re
spect to make dubious our 
hard earned pride, garnered in 
the field 01 honor, and vacil
late lor such pililul gains? 

"What a man thinks of hiro
seH, that iI is which deter
mines his fate". 

The nice-nellyism philoso
phy 01 Nisei apologists is not 
the golden path to respectlul 
recognition; but more apt to 
exploitation bred by familiar
ity and contempt. 

WM. NOSAKA 
2831 Monlerey SI. 
San Mateo, Calif. 

Epithets Classified 
Editor: 

The Hawail AJA community 
has been curiously silent on 
Governor Agnew's reference 
to the Utat J ap" and bis inter
pretation of Congressman Ma
tsunaga's stricture as a poli
tical kidney punch. 

In a letter to the (Honolulu 
Advertiser) editor (l0-2-68) 
a local resident accused the 
Congressman of expressing 
"mock indignation" and hinted 
thl\t local Americans of Japa
nese extraction would not be 
offended by Ihe epithet in tbe 
context of a good natured con
versational exchange. 

Having lived in Hawaii only 
three years, I am not quali1ied 
to challenge the opinion of 
that writer; but I can say that 
it is not quite so in the Main
land, w her e the Japanese 
American Citizens League has 
formally protested against the 
Governor's use of the epithet. 

Neither politics nor naivete 
is my immediate concern. As 
an educator, however, ignor
ance is. 

Two Categorlcs 

We Americans have many 
derogatory epithets lor fellow 
Americans of different ethnic 
origin. These epithets may be 
submitted into two categories. 

The first would comprise 
such pejoratives as kanaka 
(lor kanaka maoli) and Chi
naman and other epithets 01 
obscure origin, such as bo
hunk, pake, woP. polack, bud
dhahead and kotonk. 

The categorization is admit
tedly simplistic since the ex
amples cited cover a broad 
range in the spectrum of ex
pressions 01 disdain. But they 
all can be uttered without de
rogatory overtones under cer
tain circumstances - the de
gree of del i cae y required 
would vary-during moments 
of conviviality. 

The second would comprise 
four ugly epithets that are 
absolutely taboo-not only in
sulting, but distasteful vicious, 
degrading - epithets t hat 
would inspire sadness, pain, 
and anger in Americans o( 
Chinese, African, Jewish, and 
Japanese extraction: "Chink", 
"Nigger", "Kike", and "Jap". 

They are unprintable, even 
unutterable in banter, except 
"in a masochistic vein" by 
m e m b e r s of these ethnic 
groupS d uri n g sessions of 
"race talku

. 

r am presenting assumptions 
founded on my associations 
with Jewish Americans, who 
were often in the majority in 
classrooms of public schools I 
attended in Hollywood, witb 
Black Americans with \vhom 
I jobbed during my pre-pro
fessional days, and my con
versations with my immigrant 
lather. who had worked on the 

Robert Fros t 

Modern poet Roberl Frost 
who died in 1963 at age 88. 
who won the Pulitzer Prize 
four times, says "A poem be
gins in delight and ends in 
wisdom". 

Renew JACL Membership 

Teenager In Camp 

Readers may wonder whe
ther subjectivity has enlered 
inlo my judgment 01 the cOn
notative quality of the epithet 
IfJap" since I am an American 
o( Japanese extraction and, as 
a teenager, had been among 
tbose herded into the Amer
ican version of concentration 
camps during the early 1940s. 

1 do not speak as an autbor
Ity, but I doubt whether those 
best qualified to judge would 
take issue with me. I refer to 
Dr. S. I. Hayakawa, the lore
most semanticist of our gen
eration. and Dr. Harry Kita
no of UCLA, a leading author
ity on the history of racial 
minorities In the United States, 
both 01 whom Lappen to be 
Americans 01 Japanese ex
traction but whose scholarly 
integrily and objectivity have 
never been questioned. 

JAMES T. ARAKI 
Professor of Japanese 

Univ. 01 Hawaii 
Honolulu 

Democrats use ' Jap', too 
Dear Harry : 

At this reading the election 
winds will have blown tbeir 
course. And now we may ask 
What good. i1 any, has an "ill 
wind brought?" 
• We may be accused 01 be

laboring a dead issue, but, if 
repetition is the emphasis we 
need to make our point, then 
let us say again and again, 
that the use of the word IfJap" 
-bow ever used. is insulting 
and In extreme bad taste. 

A free translation of an old 
Japanese saying goes some
thing like this, UMany come 
to see the cberry blossoms, but 
few remain to view them fall." 
How comforting to us to read 
and hear the support in our 
position, of the legions who 
are trying to erase the use of 
HJap!' 

The New York Times. in 
its issue of Oct. 29, 1968, in 
a full page advertisement, by 
Volunteers for Humphrey
Muskie, under the lead line of 
"President Agnew said" in
cluded, "What's the matter 
with the fat Jap?" - that was 
one of the several statements 
made by Mr. Agnew, and then 
the question IIPresident Ag~ 
new?" 

In the Pacific Citizen of 
Oct. 25, Mr. Nixon was quot
ed as saying: " I learned that 
everybody in the press plane 
(whicb was heading for Ha 
waii) was referring to this 
man in the press as a fat Jap''. 
Nixon explained. uNow as a 
matter of fact, none of us 
should refer to a Japanese as 
a J ap. These are things you 
learn as you go along." 

It seems then that the cam
paigns we have been waging 
are really bearing fruit. We 
have earned, literally by pull
ing ourselves up by our boot
straps, to receive and enjoy 
the respect and courtesy that 
decency demands. 

Another good example 01 
democracy in action. 

MURRAY SPRUNG 
485 Fifth A venue 
New York 

Two killings in recent 
monlhs bave added to the in
sane situation. with the cul
prits responsible still to be 
apprehended. 

Making the situation all the 
more tragic is that the stu
dents have become immune to 
their acts of violence and law
lessness, inexcusable for a 
civilized country when you 
consider that these are the Iu
ture leaders of the nation. 

Due to these prolonged 
demonstrations, there is the 
danger that a number of stu 
dents will lack credits 10 ad
vance or graduate. While some 
sensible students call for a 
normalization so that they 
can resume their studies, a 
vast majority maintain that 
the accumulated mold of dec
ades cannot be removed by 
easy compromise or capitula
tion. 

They say it gets darkest be

fore the dawn, but the way 

some things are these days it 

could well be that it gets 
darkest before going black 
completely. 

Imm igrati on 

As an alien, can I go a broad 

and live on Sooial Security? 

Questlon: I am a lawful resident 
alien and am obliged to retire 
from my job because of a dtsabll· 
tty. 1 am receiving social security 
and would like to return to and 
)lve in my country of birth be~ 

~~~femrr:,~~ern "t~~tP~~~hr:t~~ {ij~:: 
effect would this have on my sta~ 
tus as a permanent resident allen? 

Answer: U you give up your 
Am~lcan residence and settle 
down to live abroad. you wllJ in 
due time lose your permanent 
resident s tatus. That means that 

gn\~~~ S~~e~vl~~~~ ~~~\l~~ti~ t~: 
period covered by the reentry 
permtt). you will have to come as 
a visitor. or get 8 visa as a new 

~~m ~~~~~~. ;g~S;%~~J1Y se~r~o~ 
reentry permit prior to departure. 
It you want to remain there (or 
more than a year. you may pos~ 
s ibly obtain an extension o{ you r 
permit Cor a second year. if your 
stay abroad is unavoidable. Of 
course. alter trying it abroad. you 
may decide you prefer to live in 
the U.S., so don't bur n your 

r:i~rfe:in~d~~S~t i~~~~tat~t t~:c~~ 
clal security law In 1967. Under 
it. aliens Hvlng abroad for more 
than six months become ineligible 
for social security benefits unless 
their host country has a social 
security s y s t e m under which 
Americans who have w 0 r ked 
there received benefits aiter they 
have ret urn e d to the United 
States, or unless their host coun~ 
try has signed a special treaty 
for soctnl security benefits with 
the United States under the old 

~a~. ~~~et~~r y~~~ ~~~lafo S:~~i~~ 
depends therefore on what coun~ 
try you go to. Belore you take 
any steps you should investigate 
this matter thoroughly with the 
Social Security Administration . 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Nov. 6, 1943 

Troops impose martial law against J ACL before congress
on Tule Lake segregation ce.n- men in Washington ... Sali
ter Nov. 5 following beating nas chamber of commerce ini
of Internal Security guard by tiates national cam p a i g n 
internees ... Position of l OOth against return of evacuees to 
Infantry in Italy "most ad- west coast ... President·s 
vancedtJ of U.S. Fifth Army, FEP commission orders full 
reports correspondent John protection of Nisei employees. 
Lardner ... J apanese Amer- Evacuees aid harvesting 
icans in Italy would rather 65,000 Ions of sugar beets In 
fight a g a ins t Pacific foe, northern Colorado . . . Los 
writes Chicago Sun corres- Angeles Little Tokyo now a 
pondent H. R. Knickerbocker Negro commun.ity: Bronzeville 
from Italy ... Asst. Sec. of with estimated 4,000 ... Sac
War J ohn J . McCloy, instru - ramento Council of Churches 
men t a I in establishing the oppose djscrimination against 
442nd RCT, visits Nisei troops J a pan e s e Americans; Rep. 
training at Camp Shelby ... Thomas Ford (D· Cali!.) enters 
Calif. Lt. Gov. Houser criti- Church Federation of Los An
cizes WRA policy establishing geles resolution asking fair 
segregation center at Tule treatment of evacuees into 
Lake. Congressional Record ... Pos-

L.A. Sherif! Capt. George ton Center hangs !lag with 553 
Contreras in charge ot anti- blue stars for men in service. 
subversive detail charges of 
secret Nihongo school, Little 
To kyo and extensive land 
holdings in Box Elder County. 
Utah. refuled by Box Elder 
county sheriff; evacuees be
baving nicely .. Dr. John 
Lechner 01 Calif. American 
Lellioo opeJU direct attack 

Nisei USA: Remember Sali· 
nas in 19~6 (a b 0 u t lettuce 
picker strike). 

Editorials: Prejudice for Ex
port (on John Lechner); Lil
tle Tokyos Disappear; Pledge 
Racism (on declaring war 
against hate mongers) . 

Wash lInl Rogl r Nlkaldo 
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Demonstraflons 

Weeka b e for e Pre.ldeo' 
Johnson made hi. dramatic 
announcement of a complete 
hall of aU all', naval, and 
art I I I e r y bombardmenl of 
North Vietnam, several of the 
milltant peace groups and 
radical student organizations 
throughout the country were 
busy preparing antiwar and 
Hend the bombing" demon
.tratlons on Election Day. 

In New York City, thou
.ands of striking students and 
antiwar demonstrators plan to 
cap a day long series 01 dem
onstrations by massing around 
Republican and Democratic 
headquarters to encourage a 
complete and unilateral bomb
Ing halt of North Vietnam. 

Similar "stop the bombing" 
demonstrations are planned by 
the Students lor a Democratic 
SOciety (SDS) in Chicago, 
Boston, Baltimore, and Los 
Angeles. 

While many 01 th ese dem
onstrations have fa iled to 
draw attention or make the 
news headlines, tbese Election 
Day protests have been well 
planned and organized. Cer
tainly the pOlice in at least 
some 01 the target cities are 
t a kin g tbe demonstration 
plans very seriously. 

In Democratic Vice P resi
den t i a I candidate Edmund 
Muskie's home state of Maine, 
among other places, state 
police are planning counterac
tion of undisclosed nature. A 
letter sent by the state police 
to some city officials in Maine 
indicates that the SDS mem
bers may try to tie up voting 
booths in communities near 

eolleg. campuses, • how I n I 
their disapproval 01 any of 
the presidential candld.t .... 
lland on a unilateral bombln, 
halt. 

In Washington, "stop th. 
bombing" demonstration. will 
get rolling a day before Elec
tion Day with a rally in La
fayette Square across th. 
White House. 

Federal authorities say onJ,. 
500 demonstrators will be al
lowed in the area. But rall,. 
organizers .ay they plan 10 
muster as large a crowd a. 
possible and try to persuade 
police to lift the limit. 

The Lincoln Memorial will 
be the scene 01 an Election 
Day demonstration sponsored 
by the SDS. Speakers p lan to 
stress the SDS message that 
by protesting against the 
Johnson Administration lOr 
failing to stop the bombing of 
North Vietnam, the country', 
power structure will crumble. 

As thb arlltl. Is being writ
ten, it is not known whether 
the stude.nts' plans lor masl 
demonstrations for a "bomb
ing halt" have been changed, 
in ligbt of Mr. Johnson's Oct. 
31 announcement. However. it 
would appear to this writer 
an awful waste of effort on 
the part of the student or
ganizers to completely dis
mantle their plans for maSi 
demonstTations. 

It is sincerely hoped that 
these students, who have con
sistently pro t est e d against 
President Johnson on the 
bombing halt issue, make us~ 

Continued on Pa!;,e S 

-----------------------

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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Youth Adult Together 

Youth and adult relation· 
ship has become one of the 
biennial emphasis since the 
time of the San Jose National 
Convention by the current Na
tional Youth Commission and 
Council administrations. This 
is not to say that there was 
no concern in this area before. 
Wbat this new aspect high
lights is an increase in positive 
dialogue leading to some joint 
co-operative efforts. 

Whether or not the so-call
ed Generation Gap can be 
hurdled or bridged is not so 
m u c h the issue, as is the 
thougbt that tbere should be 
some communicating between 
the two factions. And thus 
currently the question that bas 
again reappeared with a new 
appeal is: 

-'What is the relationship 
between a Junior JACL and 
the adult group?" 

In answer the only relation
ship which we could allude to 
is one that is rrmutually de
fined" by both groups. 

We stress that the relation
ship tbat is to be estabUshed 
or that bas to be reestabUshed 
should be IImutual!' 

Both sides should have a 
voice in the decision-making 
as to what exactly the respon
sibilities or non-responsibili
ties are to be for the benefit 

of the respective groups. 
And secondly, we insist 

that this relationsbip should 
be defined for the salisfac
tion of each party. 

Tbus we deliniate the re
sponsibilities of the relation
ship as a joint affair to be 
han died by the groups in
volved and Intensively Mile 
that the above guideline of 
establishing a relationship by 
"mutually defining" is ad
h erred to. 

Theo too within the general 
framework of JACL we pro
ject a model in which we see 
the youth in Junior J ACL 
managing and directing a self
governing organization. 

Tbe adults role can be from 
the direct involvement level 
(as long as it does not district 
from the major tbougbt that 
J unior J ACL is still that selt 
governing youth organiza
tion) to one in which the 
adults assist from the periph
ery with tbeir financial and 
moral support. 

Again the degree of involve
ment and direct intervention 
on the part of adults return. 
to that Umutually defined re
lationship" aspect for different 
groups will require a varying 
degree of adjustment by both 
youth and adults. 

----

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Challenge of 1969 

Within the last year, there 
appears to be a change in the 
Nisei's attitude towards "what 
is his business" and Uwbat 
should be his area of concern 
and responsibility" insofar as 
what's going on within the 
Japanese community and the 
greater community. 

This change is in part re
Hected by the contents of the 
Pacific Citizen. A couple of 
years ago most of the stories 
appearing in the PC concern
ed chapter doings) what's hap
pening in Hawaii and Japan, 
etc. 

Today most 01 the stories In 
the PC relates to human and 
civil rights i.ssue with column
ists and news stories explain
ing and encouraging Nisei 
participation. 

It was about seven months 
ago that a noticeable switch 
was made In P C reporting. 

And lor the next couple 01 
months some J ACLers grum
bled loudly about the PC 
turning into a civil rights 
newspaper. But now, the 
grumbling seems 10 have slop
ped; bopelully because they 
have now gotten a better un
derstanding 01 the issue and 
why the Nisei as Americans 
must be committed to involve
ment. 

Eveo ID7 own harml ... 001-
umn which used to receive 
lOme rather leVere and mIlO-

tional criticism pretty regu
larly bas not been shot dowo 
for over five months. 

Since I've always craved 
love and a c c e pta n c ~, it'. 
strange to find myseU actual
ly missing those anonymoul 
telephone calls and letters. . . . 

Today II's a hopeful Ii&"h 
to see increased activity in 
certain chapters, ad hoc com
mittees being formed, Sansei 
groups sprouting at colleg. 
campuses throughout North
ern and Southern Calilornia 
for other than social reasons, 
younger Nisei and older San
sei returning to the Japanese· 
Community which they had 
abandoned as a "hope1esa 
casell just a few short years 
ago, older Nisei who a couple· 
of decades ago set economic 
security for their family unit 
as their single goal in life
but now having achieved ap
pear ready for another direc- . 
tion and meaning for exist
ence. 

There seems to be a deOinlte 
change in the attitude and 
mood 01 the community. 

And it is to a large degre. 
the responsibility 01 tbe Na
tional. District and especiall,. 
Chapter JACL leadersbip to 
ready themselves In 1969 to 
encourage, accommodate and 
foster this change. 

Are we prepared to med 
tbla chalIeniet 

, 
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